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ALMOST

GIVEN i AWAY 1

Ariel $100.

Ariel, little used* S75.

RemImport S75.

Ladies' Rcfnln«ton S90

New Howe $100.

Corner Korth a|t^ Watchunfave*.

-AT-

ROGERS'S,
40S West 5th Street.

The~Ferfeof[ Water-.Heater.

DAVID T. KCNNEJY.
raACTlCAL
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~ H . A, f TILES,
vt Lew*. SUlea ft CM., tba Philadelphia t je

BpcclaUata] formerly with

QUEEN A CO.
fHIUOELritl.V

• CNDTHCIR

SPECIALIST
lQPLAJNI3t.l

Every ThurtMlaj1.
B* wtll b» toond at

Ho. 107 Eaat Front Strawt,
DuaoasVa leal Beam Offlo*

Froa 10 1. • . to 5 p. • .

IOB
MA|)E FROM

DISTILLED WATER
mill be delivered to all part* of thadty •
tcatonablc prices b j the Hygiene Ice Co.

K. W H I I X I I , Manager.
Off ic" 147 North A v * . 7 >3 •

v»c»uo* Tora TO mutt* «ors
SH aim 4iB*u:,c*!U»A.

ot>«'a> pan* m r to »bor» paiataJaavDu Nre
Ton A > I « . addict* lor pantouianTBoo*^
star'tPrrMt Tours, ilalnOaM, a. 1. » 1 *

ritY DOBfilHS'S CIGARS*

30 PARK A VS.

He Manufacture* Them
Out Slower*

Fr«afc •rerr day. floral assign work *>«p«o>
lal >, aMngonly ihs-bastautartal iMohoteaW
ot lk»«r» M k<WMt artota. A Urge aasorUBaat
of « « jUMBg lor UwjardcB. :

A. E. LINCOLN,
226 PARK AVENUE.

Keal JSsUte and Insurant*,
U7 NOffTM AVENUE.

• • •

Lusardi & Co,
No. it© North
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NEW EVIDENCE
Of DP. Ligrhthiirs

Success.

A wtmumrtmm

16 AfiLDtOTCW PlAOK,
Plalnfleld, N. J., July 17,1894.

I am profoundly grateful to Dr.Ltaht-
biU tor bis speedy and radical cure of a
moat painful malady ot over ten years
standing.*

I deem It proper to say to all afflicted
to place themselves under tbe care of
this skllfol physician and be perma-
nently cared.

I will cheerfully Impart any Informa-
tion I pose ceo when called upon.

JOBS Dncnnna.

fl HAPPY JXPERIENCE.
Th« IstcrMtlBlg TfMlHMf •» Mr. W.

K. Out*. t*>» PwpsUaur P M M I | W C*a»
daetvr •* tk* ». J. Cmtral.

BOSBLUS, N. J., July 1.1894. -

To My Friends and the Pabttc:
I take pleasure In calling public at-

tention to tbe remarkable cure which
Or. Llgntbill effected In my case. For
the past ten years I bad been afflicted
with a severe form of piles wblob finally
gave me the greatest pain and distress
nearly all the time, and from which I
oould not obtain any> relief, In spite of
all my efforts. '

Hearing of a number of cures which
:Dc. LighthUl effected hi similar cases, I
placed myself under bis care, and I
rejoice to say be effected a complete
cure In my case and gave me new life
ID doing so, for I am sure that I could
not have endured my misery much
longer. And it will, be a matter of lm-
portaoce to those; who are suffering
from this disease to learn the happy,
fact that Dr. LJglithlll effected my cure
without givlDg me pain or detaining me
from work.

W. E. DIMS.

A Card frea Mr. T. R. VaiZaMt,
Of No. 304 and 306 Patk ave* Plalnfield,

N. J.
1 certify;with pleasure that Dr.Ugnt-

hllt has effectually cured me of a most
painful case of piles. For some time
past I bad been subject to Its attacks
out tbe l&t attack was so exceedingly
painful that It completely upset my
whole system. Tbe pain extended to
my legs and in many other directions,
and made me so nervous that I oould
neither aleep,slt downjie down or move
about without serious discomfort and
distress. Such was my condition when
I applied to Dr. Ugbthill tor relief, and
[ am glad to say that as soon as be
took hold of my case, I began to Im-
prove, and In a short time I found my-
•elf completely cured. Dr. Ltghthlll
has also effected a radical and perma-
nent cure m a most terrible case of
piles on my cousin, Mr. J. V. Z. Qriggs,
of Rocky HUl. N. J., whose grateful tea-
Umooial Is In Dr. UghtnlU's possess-
ion.

T. B. VAN ZASVT,
304 and 806 Tark avenue.

Dr. LightliiU

can be consulted dally (except Thurs-
' iys) on allCHBONIO, OBSTINATE

SD COMPLICATED dtseaaes of tbe
human system of whatever
nwure, at nla ofBoe and

ATenue.So. 144

Deafness,
the Head,
fully treated.

Piles of the most aggravated Baton
radloally and permanently oared tan a
few weeks, without pain oi ' "
from bnatneaa, and alt other
eaws a n treated wtthe

Mental and Nervous
of the

KeoralgJe and Boro-

dfct-

fulooa AthctkiosL
of the

Bowela, Kkteeye and Bladder are i
n>—full/ treated, even when ott/exai
loalakfllhesBUksd.

SHE'S A K BOUT
The YigOant Too Much for

the Britons.

r WUIteas Ommvt tb* Speeta-
torm at TntfWlsy*s Race Aroaad
tba Isle of IVicfctt," O^er Which
Coarse tbe A—eilca Won a
Forty-three Y e a n A«o.

Cowea, An*. 7.—Forty-threo yc»ts
a*o, when Queen Victoria was in t<er
matronly prime, she saw the yurf teat
ot Kncland's peerless pi ?a»urj Beet de-
feated by the Yankee schooner Amer-
ica. Testerday her SOD. th« Prthce of
Wales, saw his cutter, the Britan-
nia, vanquished handsomely over the
name count*, from Cown * round the
Isle of Wight, that the America, tra-
versed when she taurnt Uiitlafa tars
tbe value of a bemtny model

Tbe Emperor William of Germany
and his suite oame Into the- roads lata
In tbe afternoon on tbe steam yaiht
Hohencollern and saw the cut tar of
his royal relative defeated.

The race recalled the contest between
th» America and the Britlan j;nhts
of IODB ago. The weather «ras just
about as variable ** Ittw^a then, tnd
the Yankee sloop won easily. The Brit-
annia had bad luck an4 the t-a'unlta
a breeze—and a lack mi breeze—that
didn't suit her. She lever haa been so
thoroughly defeated.

The course around tae UtUe inland
la estimated to be ibout sixty miles.

From the beginning to that rnrx ot
the race where it was evident that the
Britannia could not win, the Yankee
•loop and the Prince's cutter fauns to
each other with the tenacity of bull
dog's. There seemed to bo a mutual
fear that one might get away from the
other.

Off Ventnor, on the southwest <oast
of the Island, when It was a question
whether the Vigilant or Brtannla
would get the better of the light rail-
ing, the cutter aeii^d inshore. Her
skipper had evidently decided to go
wind-hunting. Captain Hank Halt
steered a course that - brought Mm
pretty close to tbe Briton. It Is a
maxim of Yankee skippers to ftlck to
the yacht that they think they can De-
feat under the same weather con'
dltlons. Captain Hank held on to the
Briton. Pilot Diaper, of the Vigilant,
became fearful for the safety of the
white sloop. He shouted:

"If we keep on thlfe course we wilt
go ashore." Mr. laelin, who wa* m
charge of the Vigilant, said to Cap-
tain Hall: "I don't care; stick to her.
We will go wherever she goes."

A moment later the Britannia
thumped on! the bottom. She struck
again, and then the Vigilant tp-oundrd.

The Britannia's knocks were hard
ones, and she may hv Injured. She
will be docked to-day and examined.
The Vlgllant's centre-l>oa.-d T»»S« up
and she merely grazed the bottvn.

The accident to the (Britannia lost
her some time, but not enough to coun-
terbalance the later trains of the Vigi-
lant. The Britannia « iu beaten by
eight minutes and thirteen ueconds ac-
tual time, and somewhat less than
six minutes corrected time.

Tbe Vigilant won a prize of $CSO.
subscribed by the Royal .London Yocnt
club.

The announcement that the Sataclta,
regarded by the British.yiuh'tuner. as
their representative rou^a-weathe - sa>-
ter. would take part In th; contest In-
tensified Interest In u e event snd
made the Briton* pray BJ- half a gale.

Tbe Times on the Vi<ttant'a Victory.
Londoq, Aug. 7.—The Times says this

morning: "The merit of the Vlgilant's
victory yesterday Is moderate as com-
pared with that of Saturday's and
other races in which abe was victo-
rious. She was lucky in catchlne
streaks. Moreover, the course requires
too much piloting to afford a good
speed test."

Gould and Wales.
London. Ant. 7.—The Dally Tele-

graph says that the cup won by the
Vigilant on Saturday was presented
to George Gould by the Prince of
Wales on the royal yacht Osborne on
Saturday evening. The Prince con-
gratulated Mr. Gould on his victory.

UNDER WATKK TEM MINUTE*
Remarkable Resuscitation of a Boy

Thought to Have Been Drowned.
Rome, N, Y., Aug. 7.—A remarkable

case of resuscitation from drowning
occurred here yesterday afternoon.

Arthur Smith, aged flourteen. while
bathing In the Mohawk river, got be-
yond hla depth. Being unable to swim,
he went down In ten feet of water-
Boys who were with him gave the
alarm.

George El Nelss was the first mail
to respond. He dived, found the boy
on the bottom of the river and brought
him ashore. • <

He had been under water fatly ten
minutes and was apparently dead. Mr.
Nelss worked over him ten to fifteen
minutes and finally resuscitated him.
He Is confined to hla bed. but will fully
recover. ' -.

CATHOLIC SALOON-KEEPERS.;
M(r. Dagas Will Enforce SatolHfa

Dectolon at Cohoea. :
Albany, Aug. 7.—At ilie services m

St. Joseph's Catholic church. In Cohoefe,
Monslgnor Dugas read M**. Sululll •«
letter as to saloon-keeper* belonging
to Catholic societies. After reading
the letter the reverend gentleman
said that he could no laager •v.ognise
any society connected with th» churcn
that had in its ranks saloon-keepers,
and he said, furthernt >re. that tie
would refuse the sacnraenla to sakoa-
keepera who sold Intoxicants on Sun-
day. '• • :

May Try Tailor Do«reti Goat.
Washington. Augj 7.—Herr Dowe. tba

IT» 11 man tailor who invested the bullet-
proof coat which has been so success-
fully tested in this coumtry. haa made
overttirea to the United 'States govern-
ment, through his ageat. towards sup-
plying our army with hi* protector.
An answer has been sent by the war
department, asking for terms, A c to-
wards conducting a test In this coun-
try, but no reply has been received.,

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Late* U. S. Gcfv't Report.

Local Weather Forecast.
slightly waraaei;; south

JAPANS HIM MlifMTBH.
A Despatch Received In Washington

Annonmlnt His A[-» inimeM.
Washington, Aug. 7.—A telegram has

Just been received at the Japanese le-
gation announcing tbe appointment
•f Mr. Shlnlchlro Kurlno. chief of th«
diplomatic bureau of the department
for foreign affairs, to be envoy extraor-
dinary and minister plenipotentiary
to the United States.

Mr. Kurino was one of the students
who were sent to this country by the
government of Japan as soon as that
government decided upon the policy
of sending her young men abroad to
pursue the course of studies In col-
leges and universities of Europe and
America/ Some twenty years ago.

when this. gentleman Jbad thoroughly
mastered the English language, he de-
voted himself to the study of law at
Harvard college. Upon bis return to
Japan he received an appointment In
the department for foreign affairs,
where he dealt mostly with matters In-
volving legal questions. A few years
later he interested himself In the pos-
tal administration and held an Import-
ant position In the Imperial department
of communications, where he inaugu-
rated many Improvements in the postal
and telegraphic service of the Japanese
government.

In 1891, when certain changes were
introduced In the organization of the
department for foreign affairs, he was
appointed to be chief of the diplomatic
bureau.

His abilities and high character are
recognized not only by hla own but
also by the officials of the foreign gov-
ernments whose duties have brought
them Into contact with him.

GUARDING GRAY GABLES.
Detective* Keeping Watchful Eyes

n Mrs. Cleveland and Children.
Buzzard's Bay, Mass., Aug. 7.—The

report that Detectives Haxins, Walsh
and Griffith, of the secret service, were
on duty at Gray Gables, detailed to
guard Mrs. Cleveland and children,
was received with some surprise here,
for tlhe matter had been kept secret for
nearly two weeks. So carefully have
these officers conducted themselves and
their work that the true nature of
their business could not be ascertained.

These officers kept a watchful eye
on Gray Oables day and night. They
do not follow Mrs. Cleveland or the
children wherever they go, but are
here simply to apprehend ana sus-
picious character that may come to
Buzzard's Bay or any way disturb
Mrs. Cleveland or family. Personally
Mrs. Cleveland said to-day what she
has said before, that she was not in-
the Keast frightened or alarmed.

Tb« Ticssnij Reserve Farther Rs-
: duoed To-Day.

Washington. Aug. 7.—The gold re-
serve has been further reduced by the
engagement for export by to-day's
steamers of S5M.0OO. This leaves the
reserve at $&2.02«.61&

Gold to the amount of ClO.WW was
gained to ordinary business in the
west, but this normal gain Is being
daily wiped out by the conUrutJ ab-
normal movement to Europe.

The balance, which Includes the geld
reserve. Is stated to-day st MlS.l~.000.

v. I DIEB OF R1R
Senator Danielia Son's Accident

: ' Proves Fatal.
Hynehfturg. Va.. Aug. 7.—The elght-

yeatr-old ŝon of Renator John W. Dan-
iel, who i was thrown from his horse
Sunday ^fternoon, died from Ms In-
juries last night. .

He was drugged a con*M.-rable dis-
tance s>y the animal and his skull was
fractured and his arm broken.

j f _ _ ^ _ _ » _ _ _ _ ^ _
j TUisainsllrina rnnlli nmrl

•Washington, Aug. 7:—The enate has
confirmed the foil a v/ »g nomtnntlons:

FianclS L. O'R'fi'.'y, ollwlor of rus-
tcnis at providence, R, I.

Postmasters.—Maasaoni'iH-tis—W. V.
Sampson. Maiden; Kugenc J. O'Neill,
rhlcopea Vails; Woodbury A. Han.

Doited SUtcs IQitiiy '•
I Academy, West Point;

"Please ship at once, ;
twelve cases more of
H-0 to the Cadets':
Mess."—Wm. F. Spur-
gin, Quartermaster.
: The Government use

* and recommend
t I 1 /"\Hornby*g
i lrl"VrO«tn»e*1

BEKBLEIfH MOLAAMKTKR.
Little kiiatmmeni To Be Gives •

Deep Kea Teat.
Washington, Aug. 7.—At the author-

ization at the secretary of the navy.
Lieut. W. H. Beehler, of the navy, will
during the: latter part of this week
take his sqlarmeter to Baltimore and
place it on the North German Lloyd
steamer Wtcmar. for the parpoee of
giving that Instrument a thorough
deep sea test.

The solarmeter. tbe Invention of
Lieut. Beehler, Is Intended to supplant
the compass, which, on account ot Its
deviation, especially on Iron and steel
ships without frequent comparisons t«
some knowta standard, would be per-
fectly worthless. This Instrument la
the only practical one devised for di-
recting the course of ships or determin-
ing the points of the compass at sea,
since the •discovery of tbe compass
aver three hundred years ago.

The Instrument, which Is a beautlfnl
and delicate piece of workmanship, the
moat prominent part of which Is a lit-
tle telescope about three Inches Ions;,
Is floated on quicksilver, this vessel
being hung In another one of the same
metal, and this one being hung on gim-
bals, so that in the heaviest sea tbe
solarmeter ,1s always on a dead level.

It Is thought that tha new Invention
will revolutionize navigation. Lieut.
Beehler's model cost about (1.000. A
company has been formed In Baltimore
for the manufacture of the Instru-
ments, with a view to furnishing them
to the merchantmen. .

COXSSV KILLED A HORSE.
At Any Rate the Animal Dropped

Dead After tba' Woalers Speeob.
Alliance/ O., Aug. 7.—Jacob Bechler

Coxey, nominated by the populists la
McKlnley'a old district—the eighteenth
congressional of Ohio—with a splendid
brass band, opened hla campaign here
with two mass-meetings yesterday.
He came from Canton with the lesser
wealers In the afternoon, and they fol-
lowed the band of twenty-five pieces
to Rock Hill park. The general handed
out green badges, showing his faca be-
hind the bars and above the grating
the words; "Keep off the grass.'*

There were 1.800 people, mostly farm-
ers, at th« afternoon services In Rock
Hill park, and Coxey received but little
cheering as he spoke on the public
square In the evening. He said be
wanted everybody to send food to
Washington as a bait for all the
tramps to go there, get arrested, and
have to build jails for themselves, thus
getting and giving employment. A
strange coincidence was that aa be
finished this and a small flatter of ap-
plause went up a horse hitched close
by dropped dead on the pavement,
causing a howl of laughter.

VIEWING HISTORICAL SPOTS.
Tb* Pbiiadelpbla Pilgrims Enates»

taiiiod To-Day at Tarrytown.
Tarry-town. N. Y.. Aug. 7.—The Phil-

adelphia ! historical Pilgrim* arrived
here on the S o'clock train over the
Central ' Hudson railroad yesterday

and were! met at the station by a com-
mittee of arrangxmaKit. They c n e
taken In stages to s«e tbe historical
Sleepy Hollow cem^csry, Washington
Irving's resting-place. In the evening
the pilgrims attended a special se>\tce
at the old Dutch church in Sleepy Hol-
low, where an address of welcome was
made by; Mayor M- H. Bright. |

To-day the pilgrims are tafcttia; a
more expended view of the historical
spots In the vicinity.

I HAgMOKY AOA1X ItEIGXai
Tronble>Betwe*n Two Facttona I* tste

Order of Elks Ended.
Buffalo, Aug. 7.—The Injunction

obtained by the Jaaaestown Lodge of
Elks against the grand lodge of tbe
order, restraining that body from hold-
ing Its annual session at Atlantic City
has bean dissolved In the supreme
court. The Injunction was granted
during- the great fight In the order last
summer > over the place of meeting as
to whetHer It should be Jamestown or
Atlantic City.

This means that tbe trouble existing
between: the two factions has been
bridged [over and that harmony will

reign In the order.

CHOLERA IN CANTON.
Forty Thousand Deaths From

tMaeaae Since atarcb 1.
t b e

t
inWashington. Aug. ".—COIWHI gey.

moor, la reports :o ttw hospital ser-
vice. Just receive 1 and dated Clinton.
June 30,; says that cholera haa made Its
arptaraiice mere In epidemic lorm. 80
far It l» not consliered serious, ami
1.0 measures have been taken agnliuit
It. The plague, be writes. Is still
raging Among the natives and does not
seem to yield to medical treatment,
the mo tallty b Ing Sw,ier cent, ot tbe
cixea. >

Forty thousand deaths have occurred
from tbe disease In Canton since the
Brat of March.

Death of an OM Osnetxry K<
Mount Vernon. N. T.. Aug. 7.—Hexja-

mln F. Connell. aged elgnty-tivo. who
was for years superintendent of Sleepy
Hotlow cemetery, died at the Washing-
ton hotel, in this place, yesterday. Mr.
Connell: was a native of Newport. R.
L. where he was well known.

Corning. N. T-. Aug. 7.—Tbe Steubea
county populists have nominated tbe
following ticket: Members of assem-
bly—First district. J. O. Haw gland, of
Howard: Second district. J. T. Beck-
wtth. of Cameron MHta. Tbe nomlns
t*ons Include a fall county ticket.

Bvlc<«d Tenant*'BUL.
Aug. 7.—The evicted tea-

antsr bid. wttb tbe government and
trian swijwiaisnts. was) renort«d In the

Tbe

BIG U I J J D I I DOWN
An Extensile Nest of Coun-

terfeiters Dneartliod.

Located Sear Danbary, Conn.—Well
Eqnlpned for tbe Mannfactnre of

SkilU.1 Detective Work-The Ar-

rests Deltsved To Be Importanu

Danbary. Conn.. AUg 7.--lv»te<"lves
of tbe treasury department have jost
succeeded in unearthing the headq lar-
ters of a gang of qau.iterfeitera, of
Which Russell D. Hoyt and Famuel
Maasey. who are no# under arratt In
New York, are leaders, and they made
one of the moat valuable and Import-
ant finds of counsel-asters' tools,
plates and papers that has teen known
for yeara. Agents of the Unltol States
secret service have been in this city
states last Friday, and have le.-n j>ro»-
ecutlng the aearca. baaed oa dues
that they have obtained during a pe-
riod covering several month*. If not
years. Search haa been made In and
around Bethel, three miles ivlow Dan-
bary, and it was here that th>> efforts
of tbe officers were crowned with sue-

Last Saturday Detectives James
Bcanlon and Frank E. Squirrel] placed
a man wbo gave his nuiw 11 John
Davis under arrest, ostensibly on sus-
picion of his being connected with the
gang. Davis boarded with Joseph Mor-
gan, three miles out of Bethel, which
Is the same place where KIMKII I>.
Hoyt boarded up to about throe week*
ago. They had been there since Iaat
May. Davis suddenly disappeared Sat-
urday, and there Is little do.iht now;
that be was a detective, who von th>
confidence of the countvtelt^rs and
learned their secrets.

It Is supposed that It Is on the 'nfor-
matlon this unknown Davis fjrnlsaed
that the whole thing has b«on bio'tgut
to light. ., 1

Morgan's house and premises were
searched without any results 10 give
color to the deception. \

The really Important arrest took
place Sunday night and the discovery
followed yesterday. I

Sunday night LOITIKQ Hoyt, who
lives in Bethel and Who M a brother
of Russell D. Hoyt. was arrestet by
detectives, whose number 1 a/1 been In-
creased by the arrival of Tliomaa T.
Callanan, and brought to Danbuiy.
Little was known of the arrest so
still was the matter k»pt.

The detectives surprised Hoyt by
telling nun what they: knew of the raae
and his connection with It, «nl he 6<>on
gave up the secret of the hiding place
of the presses, tools and other para-
phernalia used In the manufacture of
counterfeit bank notes, and aim of the
plates. It was not. however, till after
tae officers had made an examination
of Hoyt's house, barn and premises. In
which they used axes and hammers
and tore: up flooring and carpets In
the house and pulled the sides of the
bam down. Then Hoyt toU them that
tbe articles were buried In the garden.

Then they commenced digging in the
garden, under Hoyt'si directions, and a
great quantity of jnacr.lne.-v, bunk
notes, etc., was unearthed. Part of
tba find was 113.000 in 110 notes. Tht«c
were of the Issue that haJ heed de-
scribed aa bearing the head of Webxter
and are considered excellent represent-
ations of genuine nates. In fact. Die
bank officials have passed inert as
good.

Tbe plates from which these same
blUs were printed were found Juried
In the same vicinity.

There was also found a new plate of
a 120 gold certificate. None of there
notes had been printed. The plate has
the head of Garfleld. and th<> selective*
pronounced It one of the *ln*»t coun-
terflelts that they had ever seen. A
big bundle of green paper, v osely Imi-
tating genuine bank-note paocr. \»as
also dug up. It weighed about seven:y-
five pound*, and would be sufficient to
print several thousand notes.

The officers estimated that the gong*
could have Issued half a million dol-
lars, with the materlaa that iras found.

A very fine set of! engravers' tools
was also found.

It Is supposed that Hoyt, aa soon as
he heard of the arrest of h's aavx-Utca
In New York, buried all of tbe stuff.

Hoyt is about thirty-fire years of
age and has lived In Bethel th« greaur
part of his Ufa. He Is a hat'er, and
haa been employed at Balrd & Levy's,
where he was very popular with hla as-
sociates. His reputation h«s bern be-
yond reproach. Now that he is under
arrest the neighbors tell stories of bis
peculiar habits.

He bad a little shop In the rear of
the house, where he speat a great deal
of hla time, often h%'.ng tht windows
covered with. pap.'.-*. His Sundays
t i n spent there. lie told those who '
Inquired about hla doinuj that he was
at work upon an invent Ion. Hoyt was
taken to New Hav n and given a h~»r-
lna* before United etatn Commissioner
Wright yesterday afternoon.

The detectives have not ISniahed th-li
work In this vlcniiy ye'., ami. it is
thought that more arrests will tollow.

Her Body Not utet Recovered.
Coney Island. N. Y.. Aug. 7.—Steam

canal boats John Laag and J. F. Moul-
ton. before reported In collision and
beached at Old Hen, L. I., have been
pumped up and towed to New York.
The body of Mrs. Jameson, who was
drowned at the time of tbe collision,
has not been recovered.

McAellflV and OrUTo Matched.
New York. Aug. 71—Jack MeAnUffe.

lightweight champion of the world,
and Young Griffey feather-weight
champion of Australia, have been
matched to box ten rounds before tbe
ft re si lit club on August a, at catch
weights, for a pun*, with five-ounce

Jockey Ow
LoulsvUla. Ky.. Aug. 7.—Tbe Louis-

ville Jockey dub'has made an assign-
ment. Tbe step wa* taken to legally
effect a sale of the, property, which
will at once be mad* to a syndicate.

Drciare t he Strike Oat
St. Paul. Minn.." Aug. 7.—The local

orgaateatkon of ike A- R. V. oa the St.
Paul and Duhath. Omaha, Burlington
and Milwaukee Sjatrm* at this point

tbe strike eaT formally.

CHINESE J A R PLANS
Ii Hung Chang Continues

to Direct Them.

tivJiis at
trftwport^

{

Absence ofHiaTellow Jacket tbe
Sahjeet of Mncb Remark—Chi
•oMiers Who Offended tbe Japan-
ese sfleletur at Takn «o Be Pnn-
labed—Foreigners Fear Anarchy.

London. Aug. 7.—A dispatch to the
Central News from Tlen-Tsln says:

"Li Hung Chang continues to direct
the war preparations of tbe Chtncve.
To-day he reviewed the newly-arnvwl
troops. The absence of his yellow jack-
et was the subject of much remark.

"LI Hung Chang haa snit a message
to th* Japanese minister exprewlnz te-
a-ret for the treatment to which tbe
minister was subjected In Taku and
promising that the offending Chinese
will be punished. The solllera In ques-
tion abused and derided tbe minister
and threw mud and stones at him.

"A telephone line haa been establish-
ed between Taku and' Tlen-Tklu. Tbe
commander at Taku haa prepare J to
block the Pel-Ho on short notice. The
laying of torpedoes continue*. All com-
petent men In the training schools
hav* been drafted for service oa va-
rious warships." ! i

The Shanghai correspondent of the
Central News telegraphs as foilow*.

"Yesterday's repuit that flier* bad
been another engagement <>̂f the Ko-
rean coast. In which three CTiln-BW
warships had been captured by the
Japanese, Is not credited here. Th*
Chinese .northern fleet iv
Weihal-Wet. and no Chinese
have recently ventured to sea. {

"The Russian troops nor^h oC th^
Trumen river have been reinforced, :

"Several Japanese transports, es«t>rt.
ed by warships, hav* been righted In
the Yellow sea. It to presumed that
they were bound for Chemulpo. '

"Letters from Han-Kow. where th* r*
are only eighty Europeans, say that
great anxiety prevails among the for-
eigners lest anarchy break out among
the natives In the event i<f a disaster
to the Chinese forces. -All of t.i* male
Europeans have enrolled as volunteers.
Uneasiness Is felt also In Ohln-Klang.
Huhu. Tchang and other placas."

The Berlin correspondent of the
Dally News says : "The Japanese
Major Ando, director of the military
school In Toklo. wbo has been sojourn-
Ing here- since February studying the
military schools, haa been recalled to
Japan. Twelve other Japanese officers
who were delegated to study In mili-
tary Institutions In Germany and Aus-
tria, have returned home." i

The Shanghai corre»pon3VnT of the
Times telegraph*: "LI Hung Chang
expects that England will claim com-
pensation for the relatives of tne Kow
Shlng victims and for the owners of
the vessel and cat go. He estimates
the Indemnity due China for the sink-
Ing of the Kow Shlng at t3.M0.0M.

AFTER TWKNTY-ONK TEARS.
A Western Man Return* Wttb a

Qaeee Story of Adventsure, :
Valparaiso. Ind.. Aug. 7.—Samuel

Ensign, who left this city twenty-one
years ago to make a trip as engineer
of an ocean steamer, returned to this
county yesterday and tells a strange
story of his absence. The vessel on
which he shipped went to Cuba., where
the captain got Into trouble with the
authorities and the crew was seized by
the Spanish authorities. Ensign was
thrown Into a cell in the old govern-
ment prison, where he was kept pris-
oner for twelve years, when he was-
taken out and given to a prominent
Catholic priest as a body servant, and
for nine years he was a slave.

The priest, with Ensign as valet,
started on a year's tour, arriving In
New Orleans about a month ago, when
Ensign deserted him, starting north
to try and find his* wife, whom he bad
left in this city.

Yesterday he reached Michigan Cfty
and made his way to the home of
James and John Prentice, two promi-
nent farmers, who are nephews of his,
and where he found his wife.

The Czar** Daughter Married.
St. Petersburg. Aug. 7.—Orand

Duchess Xenla, daughter of the Czar,
was married yesterday to Grand Duke
Alexander Mlchallovitch, in the Im-
perial palace at Peterbof. The cere-
nony was a brilliant one. Metropolitan
Palladlus officiated. The bride and
bridegroom were led by the Czar to
their places at the platform In the cen-
ter of the chapeL The bride wore a
scarlet mantle lined with ermine over
her bridal dress.

A salute of IM guns were fired at the
conclusion of the ceremony, and great
enthusiasm was displayed by tb* Im-
mense crowd that had gathered eat—
side the palace.

The Alabama Election.
Birmingham. Ala., Aug. 7.—The elec-

tion yesterday pawed off unusually
quiet. The new ballot law worked like
a charm.

The returns up to this morning Indi-
cate that Oates' majority will run con-
siderably over ao.oen. while tbe legisla-
ture Is democratic in both branches,
with a majority of more than ten on
joint ballot. Morgan's return to tb*
senate Is assured. - i

This. Jefferson county, was the seat
and though the democrats loat heavily.
they h^-e elected their entire ticket
by from MS to

Cleveland ItefMtdceL
Charleston, 8. C. Aug. 7.—In the

convention to-day of the Charleston
city and county democracy resolutions
were passed denouncing "the uncalled
for tirade of abuse and misrepresenta-
tion levelled at Gmver Cleveland by

now In control of the state
organization, -and that the
of Charleston pledge their

oadlvUed support to the national dem-
ocratic party and Its matchless leader.
Oto»er Cleveland."

FaiHer aad Children
WUmar. Minn., Aug. 7.-8. O. fhrtan

son. a farmer living eight miles north
of here, and his'four children, were
horned to death in the destruction of
their farm-honee yesterday. H™. Oe-
U mm narrowly escaped a similar fate
and ts erased over th* awful rate of
tbe family, lightning caused the Are.

FEEING A DELICATE BABY.

Tint

MBM 1 satlft.

"Owe hslt ef the
tfeatbs of laCsMs
aresaneatl by ps—
proper f e e d i n g " ,
should bs wiltfeu
on tbe. walls ot sv-
ery noirssry. ;

i t • known totall
doctors that U e # Is
no food for an ln-

. faat equal to Ins
milk of a rOMst woman. Bat there are
boats of mothers wbo canaotnarss t*s*r
ehildran duriac the cotir* year, and
many others: who ought not to, as tba
nutriment wkloh they furnish stsailly
loses In richness and power to make fljrm
fl«sa and bo#e and to keep baby will.
This Is eapeefaUly true In Aommnr. '

••HowsliaUlI feed my baby ?" Is t«eu
tbe question o* the** mothers wbo oan -
not norss tbesr babies.

-Feed the l|uie one oa lastated food."
save tbe moc»«xpei1eoosd mother.

Tears and fears of splendid results In
(be rearlnc oi delloate children laetaled
food bare given It It* brilliant repataffea
among mothers and physicians, a s a
n^trlmeot sad preveottve of rttsassi. It
bis been satijoeted to tbe most tqtng
t* Us. and bae brought thousands of ba-
Mbs safely throuirh tb* hot summer, SMt-
tanln« their strength In tbs exhausting
dlfinses peeoHar to ohUdhood.

tiers Is the experience of tbe sweet
baby boy whose portrait Is given above.
His mother. Mr*. W. H. p"0eron,-s*ho
resides at SO North First s t . MerUata,
OMH>.. writes:

I take pleasure in sendlog you tbe
picture ot our little Walter. Hswafa
very alofc baby aad would not ours*. W*
tried everything we oould, bat be never
(ot well until a friend recommended I
rated food to us. We gave It to him 1
be improved rapidly; this Is bis s
summer and to very trying to him. a* he
to cutting teeth, but In spltn of that b* I*
laiger than a good many a* old. Hs frill
sat notblog bat Isolated food. I b*pe
that I may nave many ehspces to recom-
mend It, for I know ot nothing els» tkat
deserve* so much praise as Isolated food.

OUSEKEEPf
.SHOULD USK, I

The new vegetable nhortening?'
It meets the most exacting rt
qnirements, and is beside entirely
free from theobjcctlonablecharmo
teristics of lard, long known and
long goffered. Now deliveranc*
has come. With Cottolene,.good
cooking', good food and good
health ore all assured. I
But you most be sure you gel
COTTOLEKB f

dvnd refuse
AllRrfi
Beware of imitations made to sell
on the merits and popularity
COTTOLEKK.
Refuse them all, and your gr
will then understand that yotf
know exactly what yoa want, i-
This will brinj; yon ̂ aatkractkwl
and savejroa disappointment. ^

Sold la > and < pooad paDa, ':

N.R.rAIR»ANRaVeA| ;i
CHICAOO.Aee |-;

MOPUW CXCMAMaa, i t
NKW v»aa. ' M

M

TAKE
TH«CUR

COUGH
^ ^ WITH

^ SHILOHS
CURE

•*M br aorstav Barkar.J'raet and Orov* ssj^,

COUCH
DON T DELAY

BALSAM
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An Extensive Nest of Coun 
1 terfeiters Unearthed. 

The Vigilant Too Much for 

the Britons. 
Li Hung Chang Continues 

to Direct Them. Lighthill’s 

tolled—Foreigners Fear Anarchy. 
London. An*. 7.—A dispatch to the 

Central News from Tien-Tsla says: 
'XI Hun* Chan* continues to direct 

the war preparations of the Chinese. 
To-day he reviewed the newly-arrived 
troops. The abeence of hla yellow Jack- 
et was the subject of much remark. 

'XI Hun*' Chan* has s?nt a meesa*e 
to the Japanese minister expreudn* »e- 
*ret for the treatment to which the 
minister was subjected In Taku and 
promising that the oftendln* Chlneee 
srlU be punished. The soUlera In Ques- 
tion abused and derided the minister 
and threw mud and stones at him. 

"A telephone line has been establish- 
ed between Taku and' Tleo-T.l 11 The 
commander at Taku has prepare J to 
block the Pei-Ho on short notice. The 
laytn* of torpedoes continues. All com- 
petent men In the trminln* schools 
ha vs been drafted for service on |a- 
xious warships.” 

BKE11l.KB'S SOI.AHMKTF.R. 
The Idttle luatrumeni To Be Given • 

Deep Kea Test. 
Washington, Au*. T.—At the author- 

isation ef the secretary of the navy. 
Lieut. W. H. Beehlar. of the navy, will 
durin* the: latter part of this week 
take hla sdlarmeter to Baltimore and 
place It on the Noi'th German Lloyd 
steamer Wtctnar. for the purpose of 
*1vln* that Instrument a thoruu*h 
deep sea test. 

The soUinneter. the Invention of 
Lieut. Beehler. is Intended to supplant 
the comped*, which, on account of Its 
deviation, especially on Iron and steel 
ships without frequent comparisons to 
some known standard, would bo per- 
fectly worthless. This Instrument to 
the only practical one devised for di- 
recting the Course of ship* or determin- 
ing the points of the compass at sea. 
since the discovery of the compass 
aver three .hundred years ago. 

The Instrument, which Is s beautiful 
and delicate piece of workmanship, the 
moat prominent part of which to a lit- 
tle telescope about three Inches long. 
Is floated on quicksilver, this vesasl 
being hung In another one of the same 
metal, and this on* being hung on glm- 

Cowes, Aug. 7.—Forty-three vests 
ago. when Queen Victoria was In her 
matronly prime, she saw the surf teat 
of England's peerless pleasure fleet de- 
feated by the Yankee schooner Amer- 
ica. Yesterday her son, the Prince of 
Wales, saw hi* culler, the Britan- 
nia, vanquished handsomely over the 
same course, from Cows around the 
Isle of Wight, that the America tra- 
versed when she taught British tsrs 
the value of a beamy model 

The Emperor William of Germany 
and hla suite came Into the- roads lata 
In the afternoon on the steam yarht 
Hohensollera and saw the .cutter of 
his royal relative defeated. 

The race recalled the contest between 
the America and the Britian yiuhts 
of long ago. The weather was Just 
about as variable *a ltl*|» then, end 
the Yankee sloop won easily. The Brit- 
annia bad bad luck an.1 the 1-a-units 
a breeze—and a lack vf breeze—that 
didn't suit her. She never has been so 
thoroughly defeated. 

The course around the little island 
Is estimated to be ibout sixty miles. 

From the beginning to that |-nrl 
the race where It was evident that the 
Britannia could not win. the Yankee 
sloop and the Prince's cutter hung to 
each other with the tenacity of bull 
dogs. There seemed to bo a mutual 
fear that one might get away from the 
other. 

Off Ventnor. on the southwest toast 
of the Island, when It was a question 
whether the Vigilant -'or Britannia 
would get the better of the light rail- 
ing, the cutter aerl.il inshore. Iler 
skipper had evidently decided to go 
wind-hunting. Captain Hank naff 
steered a course that - brought him 
pretty close to the Briton. It to a 
maxim of Yankee skippers to stick to 
the yacht that they think they can de- 
feat under the same weather con- 
ditions. Captain Hank held on to the 
Briton. Pilot Diaper, at the Vigilant 
became fearful for the safety of the 
white sloop. He shouted: 

“If we keep on this course we will 
go ashore." Mr. Iselin. who was in 
charge of the Vigilant Bald to Cap- 
tain Had: "I don’t care; stick to her. 
We will go Wherever she goes.” 

A moment later the Britannia 
thumped onl the bottom. She struck 
again, and then the Vigilant grounded. 

The Britannia's knocks were hard 
ones, and she may bu Injured. She 
will be docked to-day and examined. 
The Vigilant's centre-boa-d was up 
and she merely grazed the bottom. 

The accident to the Britannia, lost 
her some time, but not enough to coun- 
terbalance the later gains of the Vigi- 
lant. The Britannia was beaten by 
elght minutes and thirteen seconds alc- 

and somewhat leea than 

Ariel $100. 
ft 

Ariel, little used. S70. 
.. 

Remingtori $75. 

Ladies’ Remington $90 
f 

New Howe $100. 

A Despatch Received In Washington 
Announcing Hla Aj-p intment. 

Washington. Aug. 7.—A telegram has 
Just been received at the Japanese le- 
gation announcing the appointment 
»f Mr. Shlnlchlro Kurtno. chief of ths 
diplomatic bureau of the department 
for foreign affairs, to be envoy extraor- 
dinary and minister plenipotentiary 
to the United States. 

Mr. Kurlno was one of the students 
who were sent to this country toy the 
government of Japan as soon as that 
government decided upon the policy 
of sending her young men abroad to 
pursu* the course of studies In col- 
leges and universities of Europe and 

tars of a gang of epuaterfeiiera, of 
Which Russell D. Hoyt and Famuel 
Massey, who are now under arrest In 
New York; are leaders, and rbey made 
on* of the most valuable and Import- 
ant finds Of counter*-Her*- loom 
plates and papers that has been known 
for ysarsL Agents of the United States 
secret service have been In tbls city 
sine* tost Friday, and have lea pros- 
ecuting the search, based on dues 
that they have obtained during a pe- 
riod covering several months. If sot 
years. Search has been made In and 
around Bethel, three kills oelow Dan- 
bury. and It was her* that the efforts 
of the officers were crowned with suc- 

Last Saturday Detectives James 
Scanlon and Frank K. Squlrrell placed 
n man who gave his name aa John 
Davis under arrest, ostensibly on sua-; 
piclon of hla being connected with the’ 
gang. Davis boarded with Joseph Mor- 
gan. three miles out of Bethel, which 
Is the same place where Russell D. 
Hoyt boarded up to about three weeks 
ago. They had been there since last 
May. Davis suddenly disappeared Sat-, 
urday, and there Is Uttto doabt now 
that b* wad a detective, who won ihC 
confidence of the countrlellrn and 

16 Asxjkotcw Place, I 
Plainfield, N. J., July 17.1894. ( 

I am profoundly grateful to Dr Jigbt- 
hill for hla speedy and radical cure of a 
mortpalnful malady of over ten years 

I deem It proper to say to all afflicted 
to place themselves under the care of 
this skilful physician and be perma- 
nently cured. 

I will cheerfully Impart any Informa- 
tion I possess when called upon. 

Johh Dietrich. 
when this gentleman had thoroughly 
mastered the English language, he de- 
voted himself to the study of law at 
Harvard coUege. Upon bis return to 
Japan he received an appointment In 
the department for foreign affairs, 
where he dealt mostly with matters In- 
volving legal questions. A few years 
later he interested himself In the pos- 
tal administration and held an Import- 
ant position In the Imperial department 
of communications, where he inaugu- 
rated many improvement* In the postal 
and telegraphic service of the Japanese 
government. 

In 1891, when certain changes were 
Introduced In the organization of the 
department for foreign affairs, he was 
appointed to be chief of the diplomatic 
bureau. 

His abilities and high character are 
recognized not only by hla own but 
also by the officials of the foreign gov- 
ernments whose duties have brought 
them Into contact with him. 

Comer North upd Watchuagaves 

The Shanghai correspondent of the 
Central News telegraphs as follows. 

“Yesterday's report that there bad 
been another engagement o<]f the Ko- 
rean coast. In which three Chinese 
warships had been captured by the 
Japanese, Is not credited here. The 
Chinese . northern fleet remain* si 

Ths Interesting Teetlmeay if Mr. W. 
K. OUts, the Fepalar Passenger CeSi- 
de cter ef the 9. J. Ceatral. 

Rohhlle, N. J., July 1,1894. i 
To My Friends and the Public: 

I take pleasure In calling public at- 
tention to the remarkable cure which 
Dr. Light hill effected In my case. For 
the past ten yean I bad been afflicted 
with a severe form of piles which finally 
gave me the greateat pain and distress 
nearly all the time, and froml which I 
could not obtain any> relief, in spite of 
all my efforts. 

solarmeter Is always on a dead level. 
It is thought that ths now Invention 

wUl revolutionize navigation. Lieut. 
Beehleri* model cost about 81.000. A 
company has been formed In Baltimore 
for the manufacture of ths Instru- 
ments, with a view to furnishing them 

'hied food to us. We gave It to him 
he Improved rapidly j this to bis set 
summer and to very trying to him. a 
to cutting teeth, but In spits of that t 
larger than a good many aa old. He 
sat nothing but Isolated food. I t 
that I may have many chancee to re© 
mend It, for I know of notMhg slab i 

It is supposed that It to on the 'nfor- 
matton this unknown Davis fjrnlahed 
that the whole thing has been brought 
to light. 

Morgan's house and premise* were 
searched without any results In give 
color to the deception. 

The really Important arrest took 
place Sunday night Und the discovery 
followed yesterday. 

Sunday night Loren-x) Hoyt, who 
fives in Bethel and Who IS a brother 
of Russell D. Hoyt, was arrests! by 
detectives, whose number I ad been In- 
creased by the arrival of Tliomaa T. 
Callahan, and brought to Danhuiy. 
Little waa known of the arrest so 
still was the matter kept. 

The detectives surprised Hoyt by 
telling him what they knew of the rase 
and hla connection with U, end he anon 
gave up the secret of the hiding plac- 
et the presses, tools and other para- 
phernalia used In the manufacture of 
counterfeit bank notes, and also of the 
plates. It was not. however, till after 
the officers had mad* aa examination 
of Hoyt's house, barn and premises. In 
wblch they used axes and hammers 
and tore up flooring and carpets In 
ths house and pulled the sides of the 
barn down. Then Hoyt toil them that 
the articles were burled in the garden. 

Then they commenced digging in the 
garden, under Hoyt’s directions, and a 
grant quantity of machinery, bunk 
notes, etc., was unearthed. Part of 
the find was 818.000 lit 810 notes. Three 
were of the Issue that haJ been de- 
scribed aa bearing the head of Webster 
and are considered excellent represent- 
ations of genuine notes. In fact, lb* 

the Yellow eea. It Is presumed that 
they were bound for Chemulpo. 

"Letters from Hau-Kow. where there 
are only eighty Europeans, say that 
great anxiety prevails among the for- 
eigners lest anarchy break out among 
the natives In the event of a disaster 
to the Chinese forees. - AU of to* male 
Europeans have enrolled ns volunteers. 
Uneasiness is felt also In Chln-Xlang. 
Huhu, Tchang and other places.” 

The Berlin correspondent of the 
Dally News says : "The I Japanese 
Major Ando, director of the military 
school In Toklo. who has been sojourn- 
ing here since February studying the 
military schools, has been recalled to 
Japan. Twelve other Japanese officers 
who were delegated to study In mili- 
tary Institutions In Germany and Aus- 
tria. have returned home.” 

The Shanghai eorreeponlTenT of the 
Times telegraphs: "LI Hung Chang 
expects that England will claim com- 
pensation for the relatives of the Kow 
Shlng victims and for the owners of 
the vessel and cargo. He estimates 
the indemnity due China for the sink- 
ing of the Kow 8hlng at II,M0,000. 

COIEY KILLED A HORSE. 
At Any Rate the Animal Dropped 

Dead After the 'Waaler's Speech. 
Alliance. O.. Aug. 7.—Jacob Beehler 

Coxey, nominated by the populists In 
McKinley's old district—the eighteenth 
congressional of Ohio—with a splendid 
brass band, opened hla campaign here 
with two mass-meetings yesterday. 
He came from Canton with the leaner 
winters In the afternoon, and they fol- 
lowed the, band of twenty-five pieces 
to Rock Hill park. The general handed 
out green badges, showing his face be- 
hind the bars and above the grating 
the words; "Keep off the grass.” 

There were 1.800 people, mostly farm- 
ers, at ths afternoon services In Rock 
Hill park, hnd Coxey received but little 
cheering as he spoke on the public 
square In the evening. He said ha 
wanted everybody to send food to 
Washington aa a halt for all the 
tramps toi go there, get arrested, and 
have to build Jails for themselves, thus 
getting and giving employment. A 

408 West- 5lh Street, 

Housekeeper 
•Lshould use 

GUARDING GRAY GABLES. 
Detect ires Keeping Watchful Eye* 
i n Mr*. Cleveland and Children. 

Buzzard's Bay, Mass., Aug. 7.—The 
report that Detectives Haxlns, Walsh 
and Griffith, of the secret service, were 
ou duty at Gray Gables, detailed to 
guard Mrs Cleveland and children, 
was received with some surprise here, 
tor the matter had been kept secret for 
nearfly two weeks So carefully have 
these officers conducted themselves and 
their work that the true nature of 
their business could not be ascertained. 

These officers kept a watchful eye 
on Gray Gables day and night. They 
do hot follow Mrs. Cleveland or the 
children wherever they go. but are 
here simply to apprehend an* sus- 
picious character that may come to 
Buzzard's Bay or any way disturb 
Mr*. Cleveland or family. Personally 
Mrs. Cleveland said to-day what she 
has said before, that aha was not la- 
the feast frightened or alarmed. 

quirements, and is beside entirely 
freefromtheotjectioimblecharao 
tens tics of lard, long known and 
long suffered. Now deliverance 
has come. With Cottolene, good 

AFTER TWENTY-ONE YEARS. 
A Western Man Returtts With a 

Queer Story of Adventure. 
Valparaiso. Ind.. Aug. 7.—Samuel1 

Ensign, who left this city twenty-one 
years ago to make a trip as engineer 
of an ocean steamer, returnedj to this 
county yesterday and tells a strange 
story of his absence. The vessel on 
which he shipped went to Cuba., where 
the captain got Into trouble with the 
authorities and the crew was sealed by 
the Spanish authorities. Ensign was 
thrown Into a cell in the old govern- 
ment prison, where be was kept pris- 
oner for twelve years, - when he was 
taken oat and given to a prominent 
Catholic priest aa a body servant, and 
for nine years he waa a slave. 

The priest, with Ensign aa valet, 
started on a year’s tour, arriving In 
New Orleans about a month agfl, when 
Ensign deserted him. starting north 

finished this and a small flutter of ap- 
plause went up a horse hitched close 
by dropped dead on the pavement 
causing s, bowl of laughter. 

VIEWING HISTORICAL SPOTS. 
The Philadelphia Pilgrims Ennter- 

tained To-Day at Tarry town. 
Tarrytown. N. T.. Aug. 7.—The Phil 

adelphta j historical Pilgrims arrived 
here on the S o’clock train, over the 
Central j Hudson railroad yesterday 

and wetv met nt the station by a com- 
mittee dr arrangement. They wete 
taken in; stages to ssa the historical 
Sleepy Hollow cemetzry. Washington 
Irving's resting-place. In the evening 
the pilgrims attended a special sen lee 
at the old Dutch church In Sleepy Hol- 
low. whqre an address of welcome was 
made by, Mayor M. H. Bright. j 

To-day the pilgrims are taking a 
more extended view of the historical 
spots la {the vicinity. 
i HARMONY AGAIN REIGN& 
Trouble Between Two Factions la toe 

Order of Elks Ended. 
Buffalo, Aug. 7.—The injunction 

obtained: by the Jaaseutown Lodge of 
Elks against the grand lodge of the 
order, restraining that body from hold- 
ing Its ainnual session at Atlantic City 
has been dissolved in the supreme 
court. Ths Injunction was granted 
during the great light In the order last 
summer-over the place of meeting aa 
to whether It should be Jamestown or 
Atlantic iClty. 

Hearing of a number of curds which 
!Dr. LlghthiU effected In similar oases, I 
placed myself under bis care, and I 
rejoice to say be effected a complete 
cure In my base and gave me new life 
Id doing so, for I am sure that I could 
not have endured my misery much 
longer. And it will, be a matter of im- 
portance to those who are suffering 

tual time, 
six minutes corrected time. 

The Vigilant won a prize of 1C SO, 
subscribed by the Royal London Yscnt 
club. 

The announcement that the Eataclta, 
regarded by the Britlsh.yiu-hrsmen as 
their representative rougu-weathe" car- 
ter. would take part In tbs contest In- 
tensified Interest In i-re event and 
made the Britons pray &*' half a gale. 

<And refuse duced To-Day. 
Washington. Aug. 7.—The gold re- 

serve has been further reduced by the 
| engagement for export by to-day’s 
'steamers of 8870.000. This leaves the 
reserve at $52,028,615- 

Gold to the amount of CjO.ODO was 
I gained In ordinary business In the 
west, burt this normal gain is being 
dally wiped out by the contn ur J ab- 
normal movement to Europe. 

The balance, which lncludea the gold 
reserve. Is stated to-day at *n»,l“,009. 

The Perfect Water-,Heater. 

DAVID T. KCNNIiY, 
rucTicii ruiiio. 

jiumnirnuicn 
1M Isrlh Ink, tee- Bell reed Stotlsa , 

Hot water boilers, sons air furnaces; exten- sive Moo* of foods dtsi-lsyrd. Porcelain bub 
tuba, ester closets bud wsahetands. Perfect ruses, boiler* and furnaces a specialty. Katl a ales furnished. till 

good. 
The plates from which thee* same 

Mils were printed were found buried 
In the same vicinity. 

Thera was also found a new plate of 
a 820 gold certificate. None of these 
notes had been printed. The plate has 
the head of Garfield, and the detectives 
pronounced It one of the Inset roun- 
terflelts that they had ever seen. A 
big bundle of green paper, * osely Imi- 
tating genuine bank-note paper, was 
also dug up. It weighed about seven:y- 
flve pounds, and would be sufficient to 
print several thousand notes. 

The officers estimated that the gang 
could have Issued half a million dol- 
lars. with the materiel! that was found. 

A very fine set of engravers' tools 
was also found. - j 

It is supposed that Hoyt, as soon as 
h* heard of the arrest of Ms associates 
In New York, buried all of tbe stuff. 

Hoyt Is about thirty-five years of 
age and has lived In Bethel the greater 
part of his Ufa- He to a hal-cr, and 
has been employed at Baird A Levy's, 
where he was very popular with his as- 
sociates. His reputation hu bun be- 
yond reproach. Now that he Is under 
arrest the neighbors tell stores of his 
peculiar habits. 

He bad a little shop in the rear of 
the house, where he spent a great deal 
of his time, often ha/.ng the windows 
covered with, papa's His Sundays 
aero spent there. lie told those who 
Inquired about his doings that he wss 
at work upon aa invention. Hoyt was 
taken to New Hav -n and given a hear- 
ing before United (State* Commissioner 
Wright yesterday afternoon. 

The detectives have not finished tbelt 
work In this vicinity yet. and. tt >* 
thought that more arrests will follow. 

from tbls disease to learn tbe happy; 
fact that Dr. LlghthiU effected my cure 
without giving me pain or detaining me 
from work. 

W.E.DILT& 

Beware of imitations made to sell 
on the merits and popularity of 
Cottolene. 
Refuse them all, and your grocer 
will then understand that you 
know exactly what you want. 
This will bring you Satisfaction 

The Times on the Vigilant's Victory. 
London, Aug. 7.—The Times says this 

morning: “The merit of the Vigilant's 
victory yesterday Is moderate as com- 
pared with that of Saturday's and 
other races In which die was victo- 
rious. She was iucky In catching 
streaks. Moreover, the Course requires 
too much piloting to Afford a good 
speed test.” 

_ DIES OF HIS INJURIES. 
Senator Daniel's Son's Accident 

Prove# Fatal. 
Lynchburg, Va.. Aug. 7.—The eight- 

yrtr-oid non of Senator John W. Dan- 
iel. who; was thrown from Ids horse 
Sunday afternoon, died from Ms In- 
juries last night. 

He was dragged s considerable dis- 
tance by* the animal and his skull waa 
fractured and his arm broken. 

Nomination* Confirmed. 
Washington. Aug. o—The ennte has 

confirmed the foUsw -g nominations: 
Francis L. O'Rei’.ty, collector of cus- 

toms at Providence, R. I. 
Postmasters.—Massachusetts—-W. YT. 

Sampson, Malden: Eugene J. O'Neill, 
Chicopee Tails; Woodbury A. Han. 

k Card froa Mr. T. R. VanZaadt, 
Of No. 304 ODd 306 Paik eve,. PlalDfleld, 

N. J. 
1 certify:with pleasure that Dr. Light- 

hill has effectually cured me of a most 
painful case of piles. For some time 
past I bad been subject to Its attacks 
but the least attack was so exceedingly 
painful that it completely upset my 
Fbole system. Tbe pain extended to 
my lege and in many other directions, 
and made me so uervous that X could 
neither sleep^it downJie down or move 
about without serious disoomfort and 
distress. Such was my condition when 
I applied to Dr. LlghthiU for relief, and 
I am glad to say that as soon as he 
took hold of my case, I began to im- 
prove, and In a abort time I found mv- 
self completely cured. Dr. Ughthlll 
has also effected a radical and perma- 
nent cure in a most terrible case of 
piles on my oousln, Ur. J. V. Z. Griggs, — HUi, N. J., whose grateful tee- 

la In Dr. Lighthill’s poesess- 

T. B. VAN ZANDT, 
904 and 806 Park avenue. 

Specialists, tonuerly with 

QUEEN &CO. 

S TvT^JHILADELFHIA 
A I ^ttWDTHtlH 

to try and find his wife, whom he hat 
left In tbls city. 

Yesterday he reached Michigan Cltj 
and made his way to the home oj 
James and John Prentice, two promf! 
nent farmers, who are nephews of hi* 
and where he found his wife. 

Mule only Off 
N.K.FAIRBANKS CO., 

CHICAGO, sj.s 
j mtOOUCC KXCHANQB, 

am voea. 

Gould and Walea 
London. Aug. 7.—The Dally Tele- 

graph says that the cug> won by the 
Vigilant on Saturday was presented 
to George Gould by the Prince of 
Wales on the royal yacht Osborne on 
Saturday evening. The Prince con- 
gratulated Mr. Gould on hla victory. 

' T SPECIALIST 

■—uJiomjiiiau 
Every Thursday. 

B# mil be round st j 
No. 107 East Front Strwat, 

Tbe Cur's Daughter Married. 
St. Petersburg. Aug. 7.—Grand 

Duchess Xenia, daughter of the Czar, 
was married yesterday to Grand Duka 
Alexander Michallovttch. In the Im- 
perial palace at Peterhof. The cere- 
stony was a brilliant one. Metropolitan 
Palladios officiated. The bride and 
bridegroom were led by the Csar to 
their places at the platform In the cen- 
ter of the chapel. The bride wore a 
scarlet mantle lined with ermine over 
her bridal dress. 

A salute of 109 guns were fired st the 
conclusion of the ceremony, sod great 
enthusiasm was displayed by the im- 
mense crowd that had gathered out-- 
slde the palace. 

Rome, N, Y., Aug. 7.—A remarkable 
case of resuscitation from drowning 
occurred here yesterday afternoon. 

Arthur Smith, aged fourteen, while 
bathing In the Mohawk; river, got be- 
yond hla depth. Being unable to swim, 
he went down In ten feet of water. 
Boy* who were with him gave tbe 
alarm. 

George El Neisa was the first man 
to respond. He dived, found the boy 
on the bottom of the river and brought 
him ashore. 

He had been under water fully ten 
minutes and was apparently dead. Mr. 
Neisa worked over him ten to fifteen 
minutes and finally resuscitated him. 
He la confined to hla bed. but will fully 
recover. 

JPXJJEfEi ICE 
MAP* FROM 

DISTILLED WATER 
sill be delivered tci all parts of the city at 
reasonable prices by the Hygiene Ice Co. 

E. Whkxus, Manager. 
Office 147 North Av«. i 7 *3 ■ 

timoDl 
ion. Disease Since March 1. 

Washington. Aug. 7.—Consul Sey- 
mour, is report* to the hospital ser- 
vice. just reeelvsl and dated Canton. 
June 89.; says that cholera has made Its 
appearance inert ta epidemic form. So 
far It 1* not oonailered serious, an.1 
i.o measures have been taken against 
it- The plague, he writes, to still 
raging among the natives and does not 
seem to yield to nodical treatment, 
(he mo-’tallty b lng b (tt cent, of the 
cases .* 

Forty-thousand deaths have occurred 

Office 147 North Are. 
The Alabama Election. 

Birmingham. Ala.. Aug. 7,—The elec- 
tion yesterday passed off unusually 
quiet. The new ballot law worked like 
a charm. 

Tbe returns up to this morning Indi- 
cate that Oates' majority will run con- 
siderably over 80.990, while tbe legisla- 
ture Is democratic In both branches 
with a majority of more than ten on 
Joint ballot. Morgan's return to tbe 

*ltl« VtCtUOV TOt e TO WHITE nut see (iiUK.ciltii. 
Obe'ot pang toar u> above po<Bta.la*Tli Tor* *u*. Added** tor particulars. mat *s Pe wala T..uva iiainiuu we v 

REMEDY. THY DOBBINS’S CIGARS. 

30 PARK AVE. 

Her Body No* Yet Recovered. 
Coney Island. N. Y-. Aug. 7.—Steam 

canal boats John Laag and J. F. Moul- 
ton. before reported In collision and 
beached at Old Hen, L. t, have been 
pumped up and towed to New York. 
The body of Mrs Jameson, who arms 
drowned at the time of the collision. 

CATHOLIC HA LOON-KEEPERS. 
Mgr. Dugas Will Enforce Sazollfs 

Decision at Cohoea 
Albany, Aug. 7.—At Uie service* in 

St. Joseph's Catholic church. In Cohoes 
Monalgnor Dugas read Mgs. SuiulIVs 
letter as to saloon-keepers belonging 
to Catholic societies After reading 
the letter the reverend gentleman 
said that he could no laager recognise 
any society connected with the church 
that had In Its ranks ‘saloon-keepers 
and h* said, furthermore, tbnt he 
would refuse the aacruneula to sole cn- 
keepera who sold Intoxicants on Suh- 

He Manufactures Them This Jefferson county, was the seat 
and though the democrats lost heavtly. 
they ha-e elected their entire ticket 
by from Me to l.MS 

United States Military 

Academy, Vest Point 
• “Please ship at once, 

twelve cases more of 
H-Q to the Cadets’ 
Mess.”—Wm. F. Spur- 
gin, Quartermaster. 

The Government use 
and recommend 

ot »t*tj ihisg lor the gardes. 

A. E. LINCOLN 
226 PARK AVENUE. 

Avenue 

tn MOUTH AVENUE. 

H-0S£f' 

No. no North Ave., 

DO VQO 

COUCH 

KEMP’S 

BALSAM 
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Msfaws
*«•*•*)» jMrata a, MwtaU aava U t w
ary f r s j u M t , ateftaeSjasesM*, aa4

Bad Kim's Hall was w»ll ttltod last
evening wltfc Meads of Mlosrra Tempi*.
Mo. 6. Pytbiaa Slaters, all of wbotji folly
enjoyed tbe setsrtatnmrnt and social
provided tr* ths Bastars.

Tasbali WM pratSUy d«corat«>d wllb
banting an4 flags, .sssklng'tha «HH o
of splendor/ '

Mrs. Beojimln Moon WM chsJrmsn of
the affair, and t fflrtated wltn ability u d
grace. Tba ftotertaloment opened wltb
the singing of "Tbe Old Oaken Bucket",
by Uis Blstars, acd was well received for
IU exoelleot reDdttion. M WM also tbe
recitation by atlas Haberle wbioh fol-
lowed. Mrs. Fred CauOeld1 then favored
tboM present wits two cbftrmlng piano
solos, which, were heartily applauded

A dialogs^ entitled "Uose and Thorn"
WM given ja •soellent style J>y A. P .
Pope M " i . Tborn". Mrs. Alfred Oswe M
• B O M Thojp", Mis. ' E K. Hann a*
"Tbe Aunt*, sod Mrs. A. D Pope a*
••Peggy". Jt WM an' amusing sketch,
and rery mifcsb erj >yed.

"Mr. and Mr*. Hlrae" was tbe title of a
vocal dust by Mrs. A V- Pope and 0 . 1.
Aukermsn. Mr*. WUIUm Lyons then re-
cited tbe afaosJos; selection, ••Socratee
Hnooka", wbjcb elicited hearty laogbter
sad spplauef.

A quartette, Jotepb Martin. Harry
Boberts, E. (Southard and Harry Speooer,

' by request, fave a selection, whlah was
very well rendered and received.

The programme ooo^luded with tbe
vocal selection, -My Own Native Isle",
by Mrs. A. D. Pope, soprano; Mrs. I
WakeReld, agto; 1. Thompson, tenor, and
0. J. Arkern|an, bass. 1. B.HIgbam was
tbe ffflolent' pianist It was* tbeo an-
nounced thai three present could secure
Ice-cream and o»ke by adjourning to tbe
bacqiet hall, and after all were supplied
the young people Indulged In a dance

; Cat ••><•! 4.
CUrmoe thorn, Percy MoVoy, Walter

HetBeld. it.x Harr| l>encklau and Wyatt
Barnes left yialofield yesterday mon lag
at 4 for Ceiar Pood, about five mtlee
from Newfoundland.:

A horse sod wagon conveyed the boys,
together with p-ovtylons, tents, cooking
utensils, ate;

They will «amp: tor 10 days, and no
doubt will hive a delightful time. Cedar
Pond Is about sixty mile* from Plain&eld.

An amusing iDddent of tbe trip W M
when one of' tbe pasty slept under the
wagon with ;ia fron *y his side, thinking
someone mkjbt molest tbe goods.

c#vtxs>l Cjrcitaa; Cmmn**
David 'Wfaver and Justice Hosher

announce tb»t they have cleared away
tbe land between the, court building and
Boberte'e stjblee, preparatory, to con-
structing an;; egg-soaped blsycle track.
Each of the Owners will then learn to
ride there, add when both are proficient
races will be ibeld dally in full view of tbe
nldewal. A 'grand stand la to be built
upon the roof of tbe' Justice's Store wltb
an entraooe tpreugh tbe ekylixbt In Wil-
liam J. FordljB shoe shop. Tbe name of
tbe club, to tap manafeed of oource In the
approved way by the two men alone,, bas
not been selected.

ta>» Seataol*.
Through t b> failure of tbe North Plaln-

fleld Townsbfp to elect schorl commis-
sioners according to law, County Superin-
tendent John 1, Anderson has appointed
tbe following|o Oil tbe v-icanclee until
tbe next annual meeting for the election
of such ooafd In the township next
March: Bofert Clark. Jr., Theodore
Leuraaen, O. W. Buliman, Andrew Wilson,
George Stewart, John B Doty, A. B
Voorbees, tfrjj H. Morris. H. Jennlngp.
The board wBl meet In a tew days t»
organise. jj* j

Tick lst| C M I I U r k w a l t r .
The Postal iTetegrjtph Company have

arrange with! Drnggst Leggett to rent a
portion of ht»^>bana*cy at tbe comer of
Park avenue â id front street, using tfce
eotraoos in th» rear of the t tore opening
00 Park avenite. 1b* company will not
be able to leave lu quarters In the Metro-
politan stables] until September 1. After
the wire* are jout, A, D. Thompson will
tear down thefpartlttoos, and build anew
offloe where U$e operator now tick*:

MT' OrlaJu i f

Henry Foaberg was arrested in the
borough Saturday far befog drunk and dis-
orderly in the ojd way. Borough Magistrate
Oosley paroled' him ttt i ppear for a hearing
last night. Yesterdays: oroiog he sorted io
on another period of iat< sicatioa, and so be
answered fur a iooble dh irge when he fiaaMy
tame in the co|rt-reon> last evening: He
was fined $5. a|d paid |t at once.

You are alw|ys sorry that you left the
shore so early; attec * liatoOolJ rxour-
elon. but yon «|tll bar* no oause for oom-
plaint this week Thursday. The Trtolty
aseuraloo take! plaes then, and tbe aan-
a«an wUl hold) th« uitn there UU 7 ID the
evsolsg. UnfthMMlodooFmentr On
Trlnitj exourslloas soiubUlty U extrsae
and thu Is th«f lMt akaroh ezevtsJoa of
the season. ^

Tta»».
A. B Bantett should make a very fast

mile in his r»os against Usas at the
matinee of thwCr esosau tomorrow. The
track was nevsir in better condition. Tea
oeots admits t? grooaia*and grandsUari.

The Iadepas|iant Fife and Drum Corp.
will pfMdsa two D*W places in their
looms tonight! ' ' j

HO HEW HIGH SCHOOL
THE EDUCATIONAL BOARD WITH-

DRAWS IT8 REQUEST.

The PMofleld 8<hool Botrd fc'ld
short session last nigbt. The CMtomary
routine business WM traoaseted, lodod-
ln« the payment of Mils, and <
Important deeMoA WM mado This
WM the res«Mld«r*Uoa of the resolution
to ask UM Oonmos OoooeU to grant
K7S.000 apfn-oprtaUoo for a B«w Blgb
BefaooL Tbe former actfcra w*s resell
ed. and nothing wUl be done towards se-
curing Increased school accommodations
before the September meetiog. U then.

P*BtlCUL>R MENTION.

The Missis Booap will retarn from Bel-
mar Sept. 1.

Harry Mclntoeh of West Eighth street
la eejoj log a vacaUoo.

OooneUman Neal will spend August In
Middle Talley, Morris county.

William 0. Baell of Msnnmg avenue 1*
visiting relatives in New England.

William Hall of East Fourth street b
returned to Platntleld after a three weeks
absence.

Dr. Btelle and Mr*. Stelle -of Park
avenue are spending a month In Patch-
ogue, L. I. I

Mrs. Sarah M. Saodford, who has been
111, la reooverlng rapidly under the oare of
Dr. Probaaeo.

Herbert Blder and family of Havar
straw are vbtltlng Mra. Albert Hedden of
Park avenue.

Mrs David J. Brie* left yesterday for
the Magnolia Bouse, Asbury Park, to
spend a week. _,.

Herbert Case haa returned with a fine
coat of tan acquired at Blue Mountain
Lake, Adlrondaoka.

M1 J. Coyne of Etst Fourth street re-
turned yesterday from a ahort visit with
friends In New York.

Ex-Councilman F. A. Emmons and
family leave Thursday for the Grand Cen-
tral Hotel, Aabury Park.

JiOob Hipp of the Manhattan had a
royal time at a christening at bis old
home, Barltan, Sunday night.

The MUses Biroe* of Grove street
left tdVn yesterday, following the rest of
tbe family on their vacation outing

Charles H. Lyman of Washington ave-
nue started last evening on a business
trip Enst. He will be gone about three
weeks.

Miss Hattle Louneberry of New York
will spend tbe ensuing week with her
friend Miss Fannie Western of Washing-
ton Park.

Clarence Havlland is visiting relatives
in Ptalnfleld. He WM formerly a resi-
dent of this city, and has beea traveling
extensively.

The engagement is announced of Frank
Eaton Newman to Miss Grace Carrlngton
of Jersey City, agiandaleoe of General
Alex. Sbaler.

Jabec Pike of Farmlngdale, L. I , re-
turns to bis borne today after a visit with
his ooualn, Walter 8. Gibson of West
Second street.

Mra. L. A. Smallny le making exten-
sive repairs and Improvements at her
borne East Fr^nt street, prior to takings
short vacation. . |

J. Heivey Doane was able to beat bus-
-neas today for the nrst time in four
weeks, having recovered from an attack
of chills and fever.

Faithful and nnforsaking, hfflloted E.
B. Bvder todsy returned to Long Beaoh
to continue the search in the bay for the
body of bis little Mabel '

D. W. Littetl Is today able to sit up fcr
the flrst time since last Monday. He was
taken wltb an attack of bilious fever and
prostration. Dr. D. 0. Adams la pulling
him through M fast as can be expected.

Mr. and Mrs. Dantol Z ifVz. Mrs Oaro
line Outtor, Miss AUstta Cutter. Ml s
Pbebe Zivttz, and Mite Anna Cutter,
prominent temperanoe workers of Cold
Stream, Canada, are gueeta of Henry G.
Adams of 306 Orange street. They will
leave town tomorrow afternoon at 2:35
on the Quaker excursion train for tbelr
conference in Cbappaqua. :

**g OnM » < Otkvar
In tbe City Court this morning Judge

Coddlnirton fined John Wolfe of George
street 13 and suspended aeotenoe on hie
wife, Barbara Wolfe. They were charged
with using Improper language.

Patrick Bagan and Andrew Ju-lge, ar-
rested by Policeman Vanderweg for
ashling on West Third street Sunday
night, pleaded not guilty. Liwyer George
DeM< n defended Bigan, and h4 was dis-
charged. It appearing that be bad acted
simply in sou* dejfense. Judge WM fined S5

Jay Gould, a grocery deliverer, wag
arrested by Pollosmtn FUnajrao laet
nlgbt fi-r blowing out the #•« lights at
the crlored camp meeting In V*U"« Grove.
He was ttned W by the J adf e

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Ktlieln have th-
sjiepathy of nil their friend? In the los-
of tbelr fU-months-old baby whiob died
last night at 8 The funeral will be beld
from 316 SUbMna place tomorrow after-
noon at 4 -

Tfciw* M 'ataa la I t .

The patent letter on U»» aeUloeklnit
cisur InvenUon was Issaed JolnUy to
ThoraM H. Cundy, Garret Q Packer, and
James T. Voglard. "

Bait tk« SUM a*lu SMaa.
in Iaperial bath-room has ] ist been

completed in the r«aideao« of Charles
Hyde by David T. Keaaay ,of i ts North

GENERAL. THATCHER'S ARMY.

aa thslalA
Oeoeral Obx«y.

stmsirPKffttinnosftwf ssalody. tsaaty.
aod elcvaaee, was ta* soeaey d ragtnvsnt
that Invaded PlsJafield jBSfrday aad
ooataaaoeed tb« rsasarsali of tba oaw
minstrel Urea sonsdy. "About Gotham".

CVCliiNO 301

us from now oatfl ate alga* of prodae-
ttoo, Aug 23, are lbs Oosaady Adonis,
Carroll Jobasno; UM ssaas at mirth, Dave
Foy: Grfffln and Items ami John Daly,
the monarch* of aaaotog; K. C. Jobaon,
wbo, io ooc Junction with oar old friend
Ed Marble, will delineate th« bomotoos
side of trampdom; the sweet staging
qaartette, Messrs. Oakland, Thompson,
Blokley and BoUe; the great International
orchestral msisstro, Theodore A. HeU;
and a bevy of beaoHful ami artlsttoally
brilliant ladles Including Miss Alice
Blauvelt, prlma donna soprano; Miss
Esther Moore, principal contralto; Kiss
Anna OaldweU. tbe brightest of come-
diennes; those pretty and vivacious
sisters, Helen; and Benrle'ta Byron; Miss
Oeclie Loraloj; and tke "Sunbeams" (look
out for them) Florence MrKlnley, Frances
and Birdie Snxythe and Ella Mlddleton.
Barry W. Emmet Is stage directing the
production, and the "boss" himself,
George Thatder. completes an orgadls*-
Uon never excelled la versatility, vivacity
and vigor. | • | 1

COMMENT.

The Asbury Park raoes this week isrUi
attract a number of ttalnfieldera beslriws
the racers. ;

John Crswfqrd, Al. Coburn and U 8.
Oottbell rode to Hew Brunswick on their
wheels yesterday aft* moon, retomlng In
the evening >

At the Crescent track Sunday afternoon
a man from Ran way (bad S3 taken from
his pocket by a boy who reached for It aa
the man leaned over tbe fence. The
cycler discovered his Ioas and the boy,
took his money back, and sent tbe boy off.

George Tsggart left at noon today for
Penver, where he will represent Tbe
United Press at tbe national meet of the
L. A. W, Hl» wheel and Creeosnt oolors
go along, too, and hej will let the West-
erners know that Plalnfleld has the finest
racing path In this part of tbe earth.

Andrew E Kenney: bas blossomed out
Into poetry. He sends from St. Paul
blank-verse Idyl of tbe wheel His brother
Jobn will read It at tke next meeting of
tbe Crescent League, and If It Is not fatal
Andrew wlU come home and write some
more. The rare kuraor of the piece Is
Indicated by the portion stating that tbe
corn was growlng'near Springfield so that
tbe chiropodists might cut It.

Btartlog Monday, August 37,0. 8. Gott-
beU will ride to Coloago on his Spaldlng
with Hy-Lo attachment. Be will go with
Boad Blder Truax, who works for tbe
Spaldlng people. Each of tbelr wheels
wiU be fitted wltb ; f8 54 Hy-Lo gears.
Truax rides tofbreak the record of ten
<Hye from Mew York to Chicago. He
expects to make tba; distance In eight
days. Oottbell will ride with him as tar
as Buffiio, and will Uen take to the rail'
road, stopping off abWd and reeting, and
then riding at times the rest of tbe way,
In returning oa his wheel, GottheU will
make a slow trip, displaying tbe advac-
tapes of tbe changeable gear to cyclists
he may meet on the route back.

As was mentioned In The Press alone
last nlgbt, the refusal of the Crescent
managers to pay the entry fees of the
racers wbo ride under Its oolors Is tbe
topic for discussion among the members
who are Interested la the racing part of
tbe club's affairs. As a result of the dec
Uratlon that the fees of only those "who
bring home prlzje" will be paid hereafter,
Urane and D. 8. Lewis have entered the
races In Asbury Park next Friday and
Saturday unattached. Because of bis ob-
jection to the new move, Cutntng'e mount
has been taken away, and he will leave
tbe track for the present. Uneefe wheel
la undergoing repairs, but there Is no
doubt expressed about his action when
he gets on tbe track again. Henry Boott
has kept bU wheel rather than refuse to
pay his entry fees while riding under tbe
club colors, his brother of course being
secured by bis records. Barnett remains
a Crescent rider.; Others besides tbose
referred to have entered rsoas this month
without the formality of placing Uje
Orescent name after tbelr own on the
entry blink. The boys claim that they
kaep tbe name of the club before the puV
llo by their riding, and that they are com-
pelled to pay tbelr annual dues to remain
a tbe club membership. The entry teas

are a small matter for the elab to Sick
abont, they think, aad they intend to
stand out on tbe principle of the thing.
It can be Imagined how they will re-
spond to the request af tbe management
to give rxtlbltlou racing on the track at
tbe matinee tomorrow to advertise tbe
tr tck and the Crescent club among the
townspeople.

Wfcjr pVss»a» B * K T M C H U Sata*.

Reuben Ray, ssafl myssmgirr between the
railroad station aad t i e post-office, fell oadar
a mail car 3'4 years aga, and braised his leg.
and an ukeratioa is juSt forming in conse-
quence. During bis disability ' Hemy
Frisbtcex-dog catcher, trundles the truck. .

by lojii applications as they cannot reach
the dhettoed portion af the ear. There Is
only one way ta cure deafness and that Is
by ooatttuUocial remedies. Deafness to
caused by an loduaad condition of thr
ssuoous lining of tM eustacfaian tuba.
Wbes this tube Is kfl aned you have a
rumbling sound or Imperfect bearing,and
when it la entirely eio^vl, deafness Is the
result, and uuicfes in* I. a mo-a'loo can
be laVen out sod this tuba restored to It*
nor> al eoodlUon.neartng will be destroy-
ed forever; Line oases out of ten M
caused by oatarrt, which is nothing bsjt
aV Inflamed ooodttion of the mi

Wa wlU give M00 far any caae of deaiu
Ma (eaa«ed by eatana) that aaanot ba

cbrad by Haifa'Oatairh Core. Send for
etrcalars, free. •

r . J. c H t s a n * c o . . Toiaaa. OL
doW bydrugyts. Tic. j ̂

Go by th« book oa

TRtCD TO DOS A LAKE SHORE TRAIN

[ to t*$
Socxo BBVP, lad . ABS> 7—Aa

eassaal attssapt WM made that •
to rob fast Lska Shore man train from
taaaUstwhaaa passes through
7 da; oaar atsadallvUle. tba sceoa of
srea4lr»k» aware robtary of last Winter
A swltoh was thrown and many shots
were (xefaanged between tbe robhare and
Utetnmeraw.

A TOWN IN A BLAZE.

A aUSjSMM raw AM aVaatt Oat » • AlsOr. I*.

l a . Aug. 7—The tows of
Alalr, sixty mllsa west of ben WM barn-
mt this anoratog.

Help wi

FAILURE OF ZEIMER A CO.

MavfcillUM ataUaaavta^ u Or»w •ISw.S

; {Special to ThtPnm)

KKW TOBX. Aug 7.—Albert a West-
helmer. Israel Zslmer, Jacob H. Flash-
ner, and Noel ZMmer, who compose U s
flnnofZMmer k Co., retail dry-goode
dealers, lmportera, etc . at Hoa. 216 ana
997 Sixth avenue, made an assignment to-
day to Simon Schwsrtz. with a preference
to Samuel Z4meV for $84,771 97 for ren
and oterchaadlse. Tbe llabUltlea are said
to be over •100.000.

j EARLY INTELLIGENCE

—Ptalnfleld haa twenty representatives
In B-lmar.

—Ten Sons of Beet ate sapper hi JaeotV
restaorant last evening.

—The Bwdolphs In this Motion
at Boynton Beach today for a reunion

—J. E. Martlne Is building- a One new
house on his triangular lot on last Ninth
street

—The check tor the death dalm In the
Bed Men of the late Frederick P. West-
phal .was received by hie father yester-
day. I : - -j

—Begutar routine buatoeat was trans-
acted at the meeting of the Board of
Underwriters lo the offloe of J. 0. Pope
last evening. * t

—Tbe Postal Telegraph Company, un-
der tbe new management Intends to re-
pair tke old alarm and messenger boxes,
and put In new ooes about the city and
borough. :

—The Jersey Oentral Railroad Company
Company deserves a vote of tbankx from
people of tbis district for Its eucceeafu
efforts to Induce tbe Pullman Company to
erect Its big plant at Garwood.

—The case on contract of Israel Ten-
Eyck against John Galbralth was dis-
missed In JueUoe Moeher's Court this
morning when It WM found that the
plaintiff should haw brought suit in Us
wife's name. ; j_

CHURCH CHIMES.

A fl lg and flower cvnlval and prome-
nade carnival will be given In Centra]
Hall Labor Day for the benefit of Em-
manuel Baptist Church.

Notwithstanding the hot weather of U>e
ptst week, tbe club-room of tbe Holy
Gross Brotherhood' WM largely attended.
This augurs well for a brilliant F.I. acd
Winter season.

All of tbe officers of the Pint Church
of Christ attended the meeting at the
home of ex-Pastor B. W. Hand last eves-
Ing except Blder Lunger. Papers were
examined and matters were discussed,,
but the business under consideration was
not finished, aod the meeting WM floally
adjourned till Friday evening.

'Mayor Gilbert last night tried Policeman
Vanderweg on tbe' charge, of wrongfully
clubbing a prisoner, and acquitted him.

VBSTKKDAV8 BULL OA

; National Leasraa.
At - LouisvlllcM-LouisvUle, ' t; St.

Louisa 1.
At Cincinnati—Chicago. 12; Cincin-

nati. 4.
At New York—Brooklyn, » ; New

York. 8.
At Boston—Boston. 15; Wasbinfftoa,

7. Game called to allow Washington
to catch a train.

At Philadelphia—Philadelphia va
Baltimore—Game postponed oa ac-
count of fire In grand-stand.

At inttsburc—PltUburc, 11; Cleve-
land, «.

^ Eastara Liaagui
At Syracuse—Sprint-field. 7; Syra-

cuse, «.
At Btnghampton—Blnghamton. i s

Erie, fc . ' I
At Seranton—Provldaoce, 14; Bcraa-

ton. 1."-, -••.
At WHkesbarre—Buffalo, t; Wllkea-

barre. «.
: Other O

At MJddletown. N. T.—Asylums, a;
Cuban Qlante. 7.

At Lancaster—Lancaster, It; Haale-
ton. (.

At ReadiDaT— Readlns;. t; Philadel-
phia, a.

At Barriaburc—Barrlabors;. It;
Shenandoah, 2.

At PottsvUle—Potts-rille, S4; Ailea-
town. U '

Trowble reai«« la Teacswcia.

Crsapo's popularity

«
New Tork, Auc 7.—The officers and

passeng-ors of tha steavmar TenezueUL.
from Venezuelan ports, just arrived,
say that there la reason to fear
another revolution In that country In
the near future. TtM prcscnos«*jf three
ex-presidents at ('urmooa. adds to the
(eeltaS of unrest,
is waning.

Aa Old Hew 3fork Ftna Fails.
New Tork. Au«:[7J—Pereco's furnish

ins gooda store, at No. U Park row.
said to be tbe old«a* in the furnlah-
ln» foods lln« in the city, bavins; been
established over ISO years a*o, has
been closed on aqcount of the failure
of the firm. The iselcnment was («n-
eral and vitbont 1 reference.

thJ.Ue

McBrMe
Bns-aio. AUK. 7.

New Tork. who f<
th« Seaside A
Downer, was to
nedy. the Ugnt-v.
western New To
contest last nUrht.
pear and at
declared off.

Kal exl To Appear.
Danny McBridc. of

ht a draw be-fore
club with Jack

Jajre met BAck Ken-
1 eight champion of
» «. In a tjfn-round
MeBrlde did not ap-

" toe witch was

•JEWS FROM THS NEW CHURCH
j " PAPER.

! We arc gbd w> t» able w>
Mrs. Fnrissan has so far ratovcral fross bar
strioos iTInsis as to make it possible for tke
Rector to take Urn contemplated
trip to Europe.

JThcra is to Bt tfvsn by ths waaM
PMaAdd a "Dutch Market" ia tba
V. kC C. A. baOdiag durma; tbe
wkek ef November asxt. for the porpose of
e4iaa*aw faads to famish tbs bmkfiag.
1 he Ckasrataa of the Committee from Grace
C sans at Mrs. A. W. KMnecke.
eiSens coatribatkats ol any of the following
articles for the purpose named: fascy
satlctes, dressed dolls, household articles,
rafresJuneata, dry groceries
Money ia Ban thereof wiU be gladly received.
It those who are wi&iag to contribute for
this purpose wiU ssad ttcir names to Mrs.
Aj. W. stWaccse. 346 Fraaklin place, they
will be notified in doe time where aad when
Missed then-cootrlbatioBS.

• i j i s t Its Paris* »-•-¥**-
The Grace Parish Beeord haa baaa

changed to The Advance, aod henceforth
Is devoted to tke Church Catholic of
Ptalnfleld. It Is a courageous move, and
the paper Is so earnest and so effective m
covering Its field that It dee»rv*s tall sup-
port among all denominations.

aa» m
MI'S Amre SliIrs Ann:e Stng«r, of Stony H1U. has al-

most entirely recovered from the results of
he? fall from a Blue l^ne train last week.
T ie report that she intends to prosecute the
cempaay for damages Is denied.

j TBS Paulas; Saasasi.
- bow fast the Summer baa sped ! Al-
ready it Is time to prepare for tba Winter
oare of plants. Tben his to Allen's aad
get pots and saucers at the remarkably
low prices at whlob he offers them.

t JO U the hour for the matinee raoes
of the Orescent Wheelmen oa. their Inoom-
parable track tomorrow. Every race will
be exciting, and none bat local riders will

AMI B«% Jlsawly XOO >

Uncle Peter Wooden harvested his crop
of beans all by his own self yesterday af-
ternoon-

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

A ahort business meeting will be held
by the Christian Endeavor Society of
Warren Chapel this evening at 8. after
whloh Horaoe J. Martin wlU give a talk
on the Cleveland Convention.

IN/I

IRON-TONE
Ths Ideal Toak Beverage far Narva,

Brala and Blood, on draught at the
Brtndpal soda foontalna at jc. par

rooe for hoDM u% s j c Om
bottJa aukas a quart of tba

best Iroa Tank Syrup In
tbswwM. DelWouw

mica water. Win
kespmdefinttery.
DoeaaotafFact

thatsetn-

DaTDOOISTS AHO COKPCCTMIIatatS.

WAITS AND OFFERS.
SMt taasstf, I a*. « • » • < ,

WASTED—Good woman Ironer. Ap-
ply Geo. W. Baker. Weetfleld laun-

dry. 8 6 2

F)B BALE—Cheap, 2 high grade pneu-
matic Ure bioy dee; can be seen at 21

Bandford avanue. 8 7 If

L08T—Kngliah Better female dog. red
and white; collar marked 0 . H.

Mills; suitable reward. Natberwood Farm
dt

nne house to rent, from mid-
of September or 1st of October,

to occupant, H. B. Ely, M7 East
vet. * 87 8

IXT—Haw boose. 13) Bmwood
;5

SITXJATIOH wanted by a man M coach-
man or farm hand; good rafaranea.

Oaa be found at 518 Wast 6th at, 8 4 S

r\WflOK to let; location best In the
\J city; also lot store fixtures for sale.
Apply, at thai onto* 8 o 4

|OOAOHMAH and gardener of many
\J yaara expeihmce, refereooes, wants
poslUMt. Address Coachman, oare Press.

: 8 4 w-eod

F)B BALE—Craaeent safety in good
oondWon; t l s . Appry^lJ7 West 4th

itreet. 8 16

aad lot. U rooms,
walk: tram Oentral depot;
IDS; prlee $a>000. Hoose

nd loi 8 rooms. • minutes walk from de-
pot; pHeaSl.WO. Newbouas,lot8uxue;

rooa*s;prloe $1,800; aU bargains. F.
M.BsaaaTsT aorth ava. 4 n tf

wRAMPTifS ROME TABLETS
Has a

"Doctor in th* HOOP."
These Tablets are standard pus. 1 l|Miiiis

of firat-daasparaici.M. „ a o t a ^ , eoavaa-
lent snd irnnsaitsJ form. A spadsl remedy
foreacb rmnplaisK. aot a "care all."

If. »5 <Costplete casa, t j ; sar'c y. 5 *».
Htehest trsthnrtaatli aad refereacev la -
qosr* far ilhutisUd drcaksr. For aale-by

€^0. W. ~V. Moy,
Park avc sad 4th St.. Ptalaaeld. N. J

Mfrd. by Tbe ffoaw Tablet Co.. New York.
: 8 7 jm t t

700 Hile

Sea Trips
By the beautnjnl New Steamships of tbe

Old Dominion Line
ro

Old rnhl rnailaii m "inliili Fisili suit i l l
sanassaBBB nsskssnt '• I a ^ ^ ^ •- - m

Most deHfwtful resorts on the Atlant

SUMMER OUTING.
May be made for

Old Point Comfort, $16.00
Virginia Beacfi $17.00

A day and a quarter at either $17
hotel. Including every expense of meals aad
berths en route aad a day aad a quarter's
board at either botel.

This trip Is aa ideal ooe. as tbe course
skins tbe coast, with little likelihood of ses-
aickaess, and pussi • ia ruiew many waterinf;
places and points of interest.

Steamers for Norfolk. Portsmouth, Old
Point Comfort Sad Newport News, Virginia
Beach, Petersburg and Richmond, Va.. and
Washington, D . C . Mondays. Tuesdays,
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. For
Richmond via James River. Mondays, Wed-
nesdays and Saturdays^ For West Point,
Va., Tuesdays. [Thursdays and Saturday*.
From Pier t6, Ni R., toot Beach St.. at 3 p
m., Saturdays 4 k m . Through tickets am
freight rates to all points. For printed mat-
ter and full particulars address

Old Dominion 8. 8. Co.
Pter 26, N. R.. New York.

W. L. GaUlaadea, Traffic Man. 7 25 31B-C

Sulphur and Vrpor Baths,
followed by a thorough rsbbtait with aJcobol:a
wondarnl help Mr rhsuiaanssi aad *aia du-
n.in. Varaksaoaly: BoursSto l ta . s s .SMS
D. m. JL atoaansvw Korth ova, nataMd. ».
J. Batsrs •> Drs. Probaaoo. nadloMtl FWtta,
tnasllasnn. Oso. W. aonsfallow aad T. B. arss-
— - : I S ITS IT y

HENRY C. ADAMS,
Io«uranee! 159 North Ave

Fire, Life. Plate Class. Accident, at low-
est rates. Firstfclass companies. Policies
delivered prompttr.

New York office, 51 Cedar st. 7 13 1

I Bark wm-wOH isaaa t» '»•
00 " : I

Park
Over Lainrs nanlsais stots. 1
at> all Unas of j

PLtrKBTHG,

nraiNO

B THOIIM

rvumn* i n rmmrnm

E X T̂ iTt W » M
Wcstlfesatssrssti strark SISSJUS

•rMttwaks. Goods asat m any part 3 ttts
soantry. Oaarasa raaannspls •attstaotM
(uaraa«sa«. -™ M

JAMES E. BA
«7 Jackson avanue, Plalnrleld, N. i.

Triekini of All Kinds Dona.
Two and four-born vans and trucks.

Particular attention Riven to moving f ir-
nlture and pianos, fiatlafactlofi guar-
anteed. SKt<

VAN BURER & TIMPSOR,
Real Estate and Iu*>nranee
163 North ave., Opp. Sution

80 Oedar atniet. Hew Tork Olty.

J. O.
Insuranoe

No. 6 EAST FRONT 8 7

EDWIN B. IMAYNARD
Basonai nnor.»M t a n ava, fiamaoid. m. t
Indies shaapootac aad enlMreas oatr aw

usaaoaelaMv n •• •

L. i.. MANNING.
Marble and Oraalte Works

Oar. Csatnl Avs.

laal a.— hull

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS AND
FIOtETS

Finest Elgin Creamery Batter i * c lb

Finest Dairy Botter. aoc lb

FEAZEE,
1SI West front 8c.

About Mineral Waters
. We bare then ia great variety for both TABLE and MEDI-

CAL ITSB, by tbe case, dozen or single bottle. Apollinaris.qaarts
and pints; Buffalo Litbia; Londonderry Lithia; Congress, Hathorn
and otfcer Saratoga Waters; Imported Vichr, Rosbach, also Artifi-
dal Vichy, Selters and Carbonated Water, etc-, of superior qaaltty,
in siphons, in cases of ten, or single, at 10c per siphon,

By special arrangement with the proprietors we are again enabled to
supply tbe celebrated POLAND WATER, fresh from the spring, by tbe
gallon or barrel at the company's prices. >

fWAOY,
Park aad North avenues.

Weather forecast for totjorrow:

that you

don't expect

COME TO PECKS*
THE BRUNSWICK SWIN0

For tbs porch or lawn

THE BEST.
Stos>«a»i look at it

AT

o.
140 West Front Street, Plainfield N. J. S $

CLAYS; WORSTEDS, DIAGONAL
COATS

, A
usrs, f

At f i t and $15, are worthy the insrect'oti of all close bayerf.

Park Avenue, Pecker's BlfDck

IS THB
:

To order your winter supply of

We are erecting a large plant on Roath avenue and are prepared to sup-
ply yon with the best quality of Lehigh in the market. Abo |

Bluestone Flagging and Curbing.
1 a large barrels best kindling wood for $2. f
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot. ' |,

M. POWERS A Soft.
Residence, Somerset street and Park place. * 1 1 9 4m

AN AUGUST IDYL.
There was a piper who had a coV,

And he had no hay to gire her.
So be took op his pipe and plajred her a tone.

Consider, old cow, consider! (Mother

If every lady in this good town.
Would do as wisdom doth bid her; ' "

Sh* would soon show her face at our bargain place,
* Consider, good folk, consider f

! ITEMS LIKE TlfSSS,
Those fine serges, black and blue, value 50c, oar price 38c. S
Dntchess jackonet a dainty Summer fabric, 13c. |
Fine percales, yard wide, new designs 12c. « • I '
Solid colors, toil du noir ginghams, 6c. 1 :, f:
Scotch ginghams were 85c, now 12c. I
Gilbert 54-inch suiting, all new shade*, regular

price 57c. '
Duck suits, $1.98.
Cambric wrappers, special, 79c.
Children's seamless hose, 9c

seamless hose, 9c.
56-piece tea sett, $3.49.
1,000 15c whisk brooms, o c i
Thin tumblers, very fine, value 75c. for 35c. if
Greatly reduced prices on granite iron, tea and coffee pots, rjooking

pots, tea kettle*, etc. All first quality goods at half the regular pri c§.

price our

Ladies seamless hose, , 10c. | Men's.

Commercial , Babcock Build'g
We close at 7 o'clock evenings, Saturday excepted, until SEPTEMBER j ;

7c sale 7o sale 7c sale 7c sale 7o%ele
This sale will be continued tbis week only owing to tbe demand for those goods^

Hundreds of articles at cost.

Hundreds of articles below
cost;;

EACH nut M I our.
EACH

25 English decorated toilet sets, io pieoes, complete and perfect, new C^4 t\l** ]L _ X
shape, worth $3. at L Q1.C7 f B61!

12 English porceUin dinasr sets, neat decoration. 100 pieces, perfect 4D CT A Q L A 1
goods, regular price $7.49, while they last at , . tyO, C7O' O6 V

Mason's /rait jars, all sizes. Lightning frah jars, all sb*s, at bottom prices. T D | clea.«
ing sale in tbe gent's furnishing department continued this week; big inducements,bar now.

MONTH. \
All tbis month you can buy SUMMER STUCK. AT COST and iojlome

cases way below. We have some ladies' l)ongo]» button boots in smal) size
at $1.59, which have been selling at $3, f t , $5 ami $6 VVe must hai» the
room for our immense fall and winter stock now in process of mafiufac|ure.

Store doses at 7 o'clock; Saturdays at ic. ^ *'

TT-DQ A.T..T % f
Babcock Building. -

LEDERER'S DRY GOODS HOU
115 West Fro.t

Millinery goods at cost—Every trimmed aod dntrimmed hat that we
have will be disposed of at cost price. There is a line of ladies' catribric
waists at 43c, made up in the same'style and quality as any 50c waist sold.
We have a small assortment of last season's styles of shirt waist*, the >est
grades of satirxs and percales, which we will fell at U»s than factory prfees.
Tbe best values in a 50c. and $1 luromer corset can be obtsjperi in OUT tor-

department Their is le't a small quantity of the *pecia* line of g«*»t'«
gauze underwear at 29c, value 40c. We have a line of ladies i-'wiss rib >ed
vests at 15c each, value 25c 1 be low prices we offer on men's sod va log
men's straw hats has brought us a big trade in tbat r'epartment; jplentlid
values for f t , 75c and 50c. A limited quantity of the 75c outing b t t ^
50c; outing shirts from 15c to $5.

LEGGETT'S PHARMACY.

don’t expect 
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CITY EDITION, 4 VCLOCK: 

MINfiRVA'S MERRIMENT. 

I ] Sea Trips 
By the beautiinl New Steamship* of the 

Old Dominion Line 

Mo West Front Street, Plainfield. N. J 
FAILURE OF ZEIMER dt CO. 

biutlaf u4<li||, jnltlogtlw torn* one 
of splendor.' 

Mrs. Benjamin Moon wsa chairman of 
the affair, and < delated with ability and 
grace. The eotectelhisent opened with 
the alnglngof “The Old Oaken Bucket'*, 
by the Bisters, and was well received for 
IU exoelleoi rendition, sa was also the 
recitation by Mias Bsberle which fol- 
lowed. Mr*. Fred Canfield* then favored 
those present with two charming piano 
solos, which were heartily spplsuied 

A dialogue entitled “Bose and Thorn’’ 
was given jfi excellent style ,J>y A. D. 
Pope as "J. Thorn", Mrs. Alfred Dawe as 
• Bose Thorn”, Mrs. ' E E. Hann as 
"Tbs Aunt”, and Mrs. A. D Pope as 
“Peggy”. Jt was an amusing sketch, 
and very mqcb erj>yed. 

“Mr. and Mrs. Hlme” was the title of a 
vocal dust by Mrs. A D. Pope and 0. J. 
Ackerman. .Mrs. William Lyons then re- 
cited the aaiuslog selection, "Bocratoe 
Snooks”, which elicited hearty laughter 
and applause. 

A quartette. Joseph Martin. Barry 
Roberts, E. Southard and Barry Spencer, 
by request, gave a selection, which was 
very well rendered and received. 

The programme concluded with the 
vocal selection, “My Own Native Ids”, 
by Mrs. A.| D. Pope, soprano; Mrs. J 
Wakefield, alto ; J. Thompson, tenor, and 
0. J. Ackerman, ham. J. B.Hlgham was 
the efficient* pianist It was than an- 
nounced that those present could secure 
Ice-cream and o»ke by adjourning to the 
banquet hall, and after all were supplied 
the young people Indulged In a dance 

Liabilities Weetmsted alt Over tlSO.OOO. 
I (Special to llhs Awm) 

New Tobk. Aug 7.—Albert a West- 
hetmer, Israel Z rimer, Jacob H. Plash- 
ner, and Noel Zstmer, who eompose the 
firm of Zstmer A Co., retail dry-goods 
dealers. Importers, etc., at Nos. 919 ana 
937 Sixth avenue, made an assignment to- 
day to Simon Schwartz, with a preference 
to Samuel Z rimer for $94,771 97 for rent 
and merchandise. The liabilities are said 
to be over $100,000. 

WORSTEDS 
Grown ■■yeas Its Pariah Malta 

The Grace Pariah Beeord has been 
changed to The Advance, and henceforth 
lei devoted to the Church Catholic of 
Plainfield. It Is a courageous move, and 
1 hie paper la so earnest and so effective In 
covering Its Held that ft deserves full sup- 
port among all denominations. 

COATS ^ISTJD VESTS, 
At $ia and $15, are worthy the inspect'oo of all close but 

Park Avenue. Packer’s E 
Dr. Btelle and Mrs. Btelle -of Park 

avenue are spending a month In Paleh- 
ogue, L. I. 

Mrs. Sarah M. Sandford, who has been 
ill, is recovering rapidly under the care of 
Dr. Probaaoo. 

Herbert Elder and family of Haver- 
straw are visiting Mrs. Albert Hedden of 
Park avenue. 

Mrs David J. Brice left yesterday for 
the Magnolia Bouse, Aabury Park, to 
spend a week. ^ 

Herbert Oaee has returned with a One 
coat of tan acquired at Blue Mountain 
Lake, Adlrondaoks. 

M. J. Coyne of E,at Fourth street re- 
turned yesterday from a short visit with 
friends In New York. 

Ex Councilman P. A. Emmons and 
family leave Thursday for the Grand Cen- 
tral Hotel, Aabury Park. 

JiSob Hlpp of the Manhattan had a 
royal time at a christening at bis old 
home, Barltan, Sunday night. 

The MUees B«rn«« of Grove street 
left tdwn yesterday, following the rest of 
the family on their vacation outing 

Charles H. Lyman of Washington ave- 

CYCUNG COMMENT ISTOW XS THH rTTlvrT0 

To order your winter supply of 

•be Will Mm€ rrmfU. 
jUba Annie Singer, of Stony HiU, has aL- 
ost entirely recovered from the results of 

h^r fall from a Blue l^ne train last week. 
The report that she Intends to prosecute the 
company for damages is denied. 

EARLY INTELLIGENCE 

—Plainfield has twenty representatives 
In B-Jaur. 

—Ten Sons of Beet ate supper In Jaeot'a 
reetabrant last evening. 

—Hie Btndolphs In this section meet 
at Boynton Beach today for a reunion. 

—J. E. Martins Is building a floe new 
house on his triangular lot on last Ninth 
street 

—The check for the death claim In the 
Bed Men of the late Frederick P. Weet- 
phal was received by hie father yester- 
day. : - | 

—Regular routine business was trans- 
acted at the meeting of the Board of 
Underwriters la the offloe of J. 0. Pope 
lssteveolng. 

—The Postal Telegraph Company, un- 
der the new management Intends to re- 
pair the old alarm sod messenger boxes, 
and put In new opes about the city and 
borough. 

—The Jersey Central Ballroad Oompary 
Company deserves a vote of thanks from 
people of this district for Its successful 
efforts to Induce the Pullman Company to 
erect tte big idant at Garwood. 

—The oaee on contract of Israel Ten- 
Eyck against John Galbraith was dis- 
missed In Jostloe Mosher's Court this 
morning when it was found that the 
plaintiff should have brought suit in his 
wife’s name. 

We are erecting a large plant on Sooth avenue and are prepared to sup 
»An WfttL *- - mmwIUw wF f .Li S  -I   a . a I . . ply you with the best quality of Lehigh in the market. Also jj 
Blaestons Flagging; and Curbing - Bow fast the Summer has sped! Al- 

ready U la time to prepare for the Winter 
care of plants. Then hie to Alien's and 
get pott and aauoers at the remarkably 
low prices at which he offers them. 

iz large barrels best kindling wood for $a. | 
Leave orders at Office, 197 North avenue, opposite depoL •' 4 . i 

M. POWERS A 80* 
Residence, Somerset street and Park place. * 11 

1:30 Is the hour for the matinee races 
of the Orescent Wheelmen on their Incom- 
parable track tomorrow. Every race will 
be axottlng, and none but local riders will 
compete. 

AN AUGUST IDYL GATED 

Sulphur and Vrpor Baths. 
followed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol; a 
wonderful help tor rheuautlM and Skin dia- WM. Por on only; boars* to 11 a. as. 1 to a 
p. m. B. Hoaauw. at north ova, Plaintext H. J. Betera to Dr*. Probaaoo, Endlcottl Frltt*. Tomlluaou, Owe* W. Boc* fellow aad T. A arm- ■owns. . | i 17 y 

(Mother Oooae.) 

C. ADAMS, 

159 North Ave, 

HENRY 

Insurance 
Fire, Life, PUu 

est rate*. Finul 
delivered promptly. 

New York office. 

trip Enet. He will be gone about three 
weeks. 

Hiss Hsttle Louoeberry of New York 
will spend tbe ensuing week with her 
frleDd Miss Fannie Western of Washing- 
ton Park. j - 

Clarence Havlland Is visiting relatives 
In Plainfield. He was formerly a resi- 
dent of this city, and has been traveling 
extensively. 

The engagement Is announced of Frank 
Eaton Newman to Miss Grace Carrington 
of Jersey City, agtandolece of General 
Alex. Sbaler. 

Jabez Pike of Farmlngdale, L. I , re- 
turns to his boms today after a visit with 
his oousln, Walter 8. Gibson of West 
Second street. 

Mrs. L. A. Smalley la 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR. CUracoe Thorn, Percy MoVoy, Walter 
Hetfiold, Jr., Harrj Bencklau and Wyatt 
Barnes left Plainfield yesterday mon lag 
at 4 for Cedar Pond, about five mllee 
from Newfoundland. 

A bone and wagon conveyed the boys, 
together with p-ovtslons, tents, cooking 
utensils, etc; 

They will camp tor 10 days, and no 
doubt will l>4ve a delightful time. Cedar 
Pond Is abouit sixty miles from Plainfield. 

An amusing incident of the trip was 
when one of* the pasty slept under the 
wagon with ja gun .y his side, thinking 
someone might molest the goods. 

A short business meeting will be held 
by the Christian Endeavor Society of 
Warren Chapel this evening at 8, after 
whloh Horace J. Martin will give a talk 
on the Cleveland Convention. 

CHURCH CHIME3. 

A fl ig and flower carnival and prome- 
nade carnival will be given In Oentral 
Hall Labor Day fob the benefit of Em- 
manuel Baptist Church. 

Notwithstanding the hot weather of the 
past week, the club-room of the Holy 
Cross Brotherhood- wee largely, attended. 
This augurs well for a brilliant F L and 
Winter season. 

All of the officers of the First Church 
of Obrlst attended the meeting at the 
home of ex-Paetor B. W. Hand laat even- 
ing except Elder Longer. Papers were 
examined and matters were discussed, 
but the business under consideration was 
not finished, and the meeting was finally 
adjourned till Friday evening. 

ttwl Cfcllag C.an*. 
David Weaver and Justice Mosher 

announce that they have cleared away 
the land between thq court building and 
Boberte's sljblee, preparatory. to con- 
structing an; egg-ebsped bleycle track. 
Each of the Owners will then learn to 
ride there, add when both are proflolent 
races will be held dally in full view of tbe 
eldewal. A grand stand la to be built 
upon the roof of the' Justice's Store with 
an entranoe through the skylight In Wil- 
liam J. Ford's shoe shop. Tbe name of 
tbe club, to b|> managed of course In the 
approved way by the two men alone, has 
not been selected. 

Ladles RjUBactjenKt k«. 
making exten- 

sive repairs and Improvements at her 
home East Front street,-prior to taking a 
short vacation. 

J. Heivey Doane was able to beat bus- 
~nese today for the first time In four 
weeks, having reoovered from an attack 
of chills and fever. 
_ Faithful and unforsaklng, afflicted E. 
B. Ryder today returned to Long Beaob 
to oontinue the search In the bay for the 
body of hie Uttle Mabel 

D. W. Ltttell Is today able to elt up fer 
the first time since last Monday. He was 
taken with an attack of bilious fever and 
prostration. Dr. D. 0. Adams la pulling 
him through as fast as can be expected. 

Mr. and Mrs. Daotal Zivl'z. Mrs Caro- 
line Cutter, Miss Arietta Cutter, Ml s 
Pbebe Zivitz. and Mtos Anna Cutter, 
prominent temperance workers of Cold 
Stream, panada, are gneets of Hsnry G. 
Adams of 306 Orange street. They will 
leave town tomorrow afternoon at 9:35 
on the Quaker excursion train for their 
conference In Cbappaqua. 

B TBf*UN make a slow trip, displaying the advac. 
tapes of the changeable gear to cyclists 
be may meet on the route back. 

ORESCENT BACKB8 TURBULENT 
As was mentioned. In The Prose alone 

last night, the refusal of the Oresoeot 
managers to pay the entry teee of the 
racers who ride under its oolors is tbe 
topic for discussion among the members 
who are Interested in the racing part ol 
the dub's affaire. As a result of the dec- 
laration that the fees of only those “who 
bring home prizes” will be paid hereafter. 
Crane and D. 8. Lewis have entered the 
rsoea In Asbury Park next Friday and 
Saturday unattached. Because of his ob- 
jection to the new move, Cuming's mount 
has been taken away, and he will leave 
the track for the present. Lin eels wheel 
Is undergoing repairs, but there Is' no 
doubt expressed about his aotlon when 
he gets on tbe track again. Henry Scott 
has kept bla wheel rather than refuse to 
pay his entry fees while riding under tbe 
club colors, bis brother of course being 
secured by bla records. Barnett remains 
a Crescent rider.! Others besides those 
referred to have entered races this mon Kb 
without the formality of placing the 
Oreaoent name After their own on the 
entry blank. IJhe boys claim that they 
keep tbe Dame of the club before the pub- 
lic by their riding, and that they are com- 
pelled to pay their annual dues to remain 
In the club membership. Tbe eotry fees 
are a small matter for tbe club to kick 
about, they think, and they Intend to 
stand out on the principle of the thing. 
It can be imagined how they will re 
apond to the request of tbe management 
to give exhibition racing on the track at 
the matinee tomorrow to advertise tbe 
tnck and the Orescent club am-mg tbe 
townspeople. 

Why Prbkto leaves reel. I*e. 
Reuben Ray, anil messenger between tbe 

railroad station and the post-office, felloader 
a mail car 3% yean aga. and braised his leg- 
end an alcentioat is just forming in conse- 
quence. During his . disability 'Haatjy 
Fri*bie.ex-dcg catcher, trundles the track. 

OQDDINGTON’S 
'rxirrruMB jjn remain 

IS X T» ws » « 
The Ideal Took Beverage for Narva, 

Braia and Blood* on draught at tha 
principal soda fountains at K. par 

glass. Bottles Extract Magic Iraa- 

JAMES E. BAILY, 
We close at 7 o’clock evenings, Saturday excepted, until SEPTEMBER 

7c sale 7c sale 7c sale 7c sale 7c ee 
This tale will be continued this week only owing to tbe demand for those good*.; 

Hundreds of articles at cost. -A^i' 

_ Hundreds of articles below <■ 
m cost. M 

'Mayor Gilbert laat night tried Policeman 
Vanderweg on tbe * charge of wrongfully 
clubbing a prisoner, and acquitted him. Tn ah. SehMl.. 

Through t be failure of tbs North Plain- 
field Towneblj) to elect schorl commis- 
sioners according to taw, County Superin- 
tendent Jobn L Anderson has appointed 
tbs following jo fill the vacancies until 
tbe next annuel mt->-Ung for the election 
of such board In the township next 
March: Robert Clark, Jr., Theodore 
Leurasen, Q. W. Bull man, Andrew Wiiaon, 
Goorge StewaH. John B Doty, A. B 
Voorhees, Wra H. Morris. H. Jennings. 
Tbs board wgl meet In a few days t» 
organise. \ 

Tteh th| Central rharnraejr. 
The Foetal /Telegraph Company have 

arranged wltir Druggt.t Leggett to rent a 
portion of hta^pharmacy at tbe comer of 
Park aeenue aM Front street, using the 
eotranoe In tbp rear qf the*tore opening 
oo Park avenue. The company will not 
be able to leans tte quarters In the Metro- 
politan stable^ until September 1. After 
the wires are ^ouL A, D. Thompson will 
tear down the|partltl<>n*. and build a new 

TESTERDAVIR BALL OAKES. 
National League. 

At LouisvllleJ-LouiavlUe, ' >; St. 
Louis.! 1. 

At Cincinnati—Chicago, II; Cincin- 
nati. 4. 

At New York—Brooklyn. U; New 
York, 8. 

At Boston—Boston, 15; Washington. 
7. Game called to allow Washington 
to catdh a train. 

At . Philadelphia—Philadelphia vn 
Baltimore—Game postponed on ac- 
count of fire In grand-stand. 

At Pittsburg—Pittsburg, 11; Cleve- 
land. A 

Beal Estate and 

163 North AYe.| 
60 Oedar street. New 

Insurance 
Opp. Station 
York Olty. EACH EACH 

$1.97 Set 

$5.98 set 

a. o. popb is 00. 

Insurance Agents. 
No. 6 EAST FRONT 8T 

Ja/ Qa«ld aad Olhar Otf’wnders. 
In tbe City Court this morning Judge 

Coddlogton fined John Wolfe of George 
street $3 and suspended sentence on hie 
wife, Barbara Wolfe. They were charged 
with, using Improper language. 

Patrick Began and Andrew Ju-lge, ar- 
rested by Polloeman Vanderweg for 
fighting on West Third street Sunday 
night, pleaded not guilty. Lawyer George 
DeMi (l defended Bigan, and he was die- 

ZBuA-IRQvAellSr MONTH. { 
All this month you can buy SUMMER STtljCK AT COST and lo*ome 

cases way below. We have some ladies' Dongoj.i button boots in email size 
at 91.59, which have been selling; at $3, $«, $5 and $6 We must hartt the 
room for our immense fall and winter stock now in process of manufacture. 

L. L. MANNING. 
Marble and Oranlte Works charged. It appearing that be bad acted 

simply In aelf defense. Judge was fined *5 
Jay Gould, e grocery deliverer, wse 

Policemen Flanagan last 

office where Uj« operator now tick* 

A Victim •> Drink. : f, 
Henry Fo4*»g was arrested in the 

borough Saturday for being drank and dis- 
orderly in the cjd way. Borengh Magistrate 
Croaley paroled! him to 1 ppear (or a hearing 
last night. Yesterday morning he sorted in 
on another period of iat< xlcation, and so he 
answered fora Rouble dh irge when he liaally 
came in the cofri-raom last evening! He 
was lined $5, ajjd paid |t at once. 

Tknen^ny, an ah. euk. 
Ton are alw|ye sorry'that you toft tbs 

shore so serlyafter .a PlalnOeld excur- 
sion. but you WUl bare no eauas tor eom. 
plaint tbte week Tkueaday. Tbs Trtolty 
excursion takr# plane then, end the man- 
agers will hold the train there till 7 In the 
evening. I* n> that an Induoemeot ? On 
Trinity exouritooa soMabUlty to' extreme, 

arrested by 
night tor blowing out tbe ,g«a lights et 
tbe or hired camp meeting In VsU’a Grove. 
He was Hoed *x by tbe J adge 

Babcock Building 

CUT BOSES, CARNATIONS AND 
VIOLETS LEDERER’8 DRY GOODS HOUSE, 

Awnrnar Llul* One Sana 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Ktlleln bare th- 

ajmpathy of all their friend, to the Voa- 
of their rtx-montha-okl baby wblob died 
last night at 8 The fuDerai will be belo 
from 316 SteDMoa (dace tomorrow after- 
noon at 4 ! 1 * We have a small assortment of last season’s styles of shirt waists, the 

grades of satin*s and percales, which we will sell at less than factory pr 
The best values in a 50c. and $r summer corset can be obtained in our 
set department There is le‘t a small quantity of the specia* line of g< 
gauze underwear at 29c, value 40c. We have a line of ladies Fwiss til 
vests at 15c each, value 25c. Tbe low prices we offer on men’s and vc 
men’s straw bats has brought us a big trade in that department; splei 
values for $ty 75c and 50c. A limited quantity of the 75c outing shlrti 

Thaw* *t 'Kre ■■ It. 
Tbs patent letter on Uia self locking 

caster Invention was Issued jointly to 
Thomas H. Oundy, Garret Q Packer, and 
James T. Vegtard. 

50c; outing shirts from 15c to $3. 

A. H Barnett should makes very fast 
mile In bla r*ae. against time et the 
matinee of thw Creaocwu tomorrow. The 
track wee never In batter condition. Ten 
cent* admits to ground* and grand stead. We will gtve $100 for any case of deaf- 

aa (canned by oaterrh) that eannot be 
ired by Ball's GaUrrb Gore. Send for 

"f. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, O 
-F*~dold by druggtote, T9o. 

LEGGETT’S PHARMACY 

y/Uc < irts/y/t 

• 
;■ | PAPER. 

  wk«c te 



You see them everywhere.

Their sales, attest their popularity.

Cafalofae fere al ow agcttirt,
or mailed fa* two 9-eent damn

POPE MFO. CO..
Bo.ton. New York. Chu;a«o. Hartfant.

Frank L. C Martin, Pbunfield

Van Emburgh

I S I I A PjIMP PIRACY?
JO CITFZEMS AMD COUNCIL

THK WATER CONCERN.

Wtaaw. as ' • • e r« | W * r
Is Orfasl waf • • * Us
Oijawst altsj Way U M

Cttf Is! •**

Vfa««e

bat fe* wwaUd t*s
so thrt Fmtisid wort-

fe|M
Mr.

!
The meetJcW ef| thw O

tot avsnlnn was asportaat. and ail of tha
tna mlanta*

Md hasa approve*, the tatodtw paO.
' It fwas read. I t was a* follow*:

out

' aawruvaa:—To^attacrtlaa Jaraapeetfally
eeJtedto Um iiimllii illsssllafsimnn of clti-
aaaa. bonKflng- on ifamst. wtth, tha mannsr
la whk* the FtelBsJaU Wateri •apply Com-
pany eoodMOM Us liislii—. r •. ! •

l*ermK aw ta anaaJMs i
first—Obtaining- a-oomMUast 4*«aJ optnloa

asm Uervchtsof thfceaid •ompaay topy
w*t«r betonffln* to pttlaoos u d sell It
where. (Mar brooks (onaarlr flowed Into the

"efrji •cram TerriU road. This supply baa been
dried up by the watdr oompu;. Ironeoom-
paor can thus take away Uie berltase of some
of our rttlaena, HO fcompaatas •oold up our
water supply and n§i all oat well* <Jrr-

ttaoood-^Au examfeation end- Inquiry l>r a
proper committee af to tfce ewpense or dupu-
eatlD. the piaat aadfplpes of the and com-
pany with the object In rtew of (be city'* put-
ting- down Its own* eyateia of distribution
plpea.aad owning luf own w«Mt and pumping
station, so a* to supijjly watepln a proper trosl-
noss manner and at scat. ,

Now appears to beitbe proper time to act,
aad ettlaana will baqft up roar honorable body
la furnishing- water fct wall aa sewerage.

Bkepectrally..
i Lucax w. BimnJi

Tbe matter #MpferrWi to' too Water
and Bowers Committee aa waa a almilar'
retoreooe to tbe mailer made in the taat
meassne of tbe Major. To tbe Fire and
Buildings Committee w u referred tbe
petition of John Hi TJor, who asked to be
allowed to replace with aa Iron poet the
wooden one wblcb now support* a karo-

, sea* lamp at tbe «orner of Back plaoe
and East Froat street. Sdward Busb-
fflore'a request thjfct tbe;. aganaiinii nt o(
tl'M wblcb be paid for tne abandoned
Watcbuog Avenue] extension Deoember
SO, 1892, be returned to blm, waa seat to
the finance Committee, j

K. U. Clay, ae president of tbe Local
Uuloo of CbrUtlan Endeavor Societies,
a»fted that Uie Colon be .allowed to
erect and inalntajo a publlo water
fountain for tb^ UM of people
alouB, on ttomeraet atreeti 12 feet
ftooi Front mtreet h> Iroot of tbe property
of J. A. BlaAz. Ihariouutain waapropoeeo
to be of iroo, five t^«t and three Indies

. UIJJD auU one loot Mid seven toobea In
uiauetur at the ba4«, and tbe water com-
pauy (irouilalug to jluriuun water dunce
me n>oDUia of tbe ^ear lu wblcb tbe plpee
were uoi liable to tye d«naaKed by boat,
Mr. Prazdo moved tbat the parmlaelon bl
tbe OounoU be grained, Mr. rikk aaked to
nave It referred to tbe btreet Committee
with power when Ufey oould grant it after
their meeting Tueetfay, Mr.Olmia wanted
to bave tbe matter sent to tbe Fire u d
Buildings Oomoltuje. It -waa 'flnaiiy de-
uldeU to have the fountain plaoed under
tbe dlrecUon of the titreet Committee. '

fuior/J. W. Miujbell preaented a peU-
Uoo wblob waa reowved aad referred. Be
o*lled attention to the fact that the Km-
mauutsi Baptist Cbitrob bad permaueDtly
butlt on Fillmoref avenue, and that it
had beeu dleooverejl that there was a
llHbt.nelther at thp corner at FUlmore
aud North ayeuue, pot at'the oorner ol
rlllmore aveaue ami Third street. Lilghts
wore needed there for tbe protection ol
the churchgoers tram aeaa.uit from the
trampo who might lurk In the darkness ol
the viciulij, ana to*enable Lbu mtleodaflts
to nee theu w«> to j:burob.

Tne following i«iitlon w«e , read and
ordered tiled: (; .
•IV ibe l-lilcf Ma«iatrsye and Board of Alditr-
. t*eo ot ttttt ctt>: I ^

UMiTuaaas:—1 herfby to Intend to peUUon
. your nublv body, hoploif >-oa will attend to
turn e»m|ilitint or ol4 i*rt«r Uolllua »iraia»l
Mic>Mvl Walsli, who lau> frauded blm out ol
$7.1», 1 bope 10 will teUKxl eoouvb to our-

Frost rsaigrlrii that tha piwpoal-
tioo was Impraotlaabla. It waa ridioo-
loos Isrtt wooM make tba east ot tha
ajajiawi asowv SS par asst* svota* V#
tzaetor ooold be held tosaoha
It wooJd luwsssi tbe ooat so ssoea that
Platoaasd ooaid not afford to pot la sew-
ers at all. The cootraotors who would
eompwU for tbe work wooldnot make a
oeot on pipe or cement, but would oal-
ealata for s profit oo tbe labor. There
war* to ba twice aa many mils* of
oooneotloos as of sewers proper. Plain-
field's oaomployed could find plenty of
work on this; tha oontraotor could Hire

Mis. auoa T4M It es^orti* a law days

by Mn. Lain.
Mr. Adatrof

frle

g > \
Mias/aMKotl of Washington

^aaalL ,
daagfcfcar. Mia, n f a t i t .
rrbjff

Mlas Bra Dajto. nt

WHERE TO rtNO FIRE KEV&

W. BLOala

' imil th«t uiioum Iron) Walsh ami give It to
. Oi* city tr«a*urcr rut̂ uio, wbb baa to meet tbe

duWAuilft of ttiu uld man. A* you t«o eee b>
ax biua, I »ui deeply 1" dubt, and olber
tud* wblcb 1 c a n t t If 1wblcb 1 cannot meet If 1 cannot fei

ih« rent of tue place.» lr Waub 1» not aatuthsa
to pu> tbui iltOi. 1 mvjf uiru y« can dlapeo»«
mm Uiitrrrlcoioii incorporation, and tvli
Mr. Waleb my *od mu^r«lm Utey are your «ub-
urdlnatea. |

Ueuumuen, awaiiioa your favorable reply,
1 n u t r«epecitull> rfuuUn youra,

j Mtu. >xn« L. TOBIX. A^eot.
I; have paid alx youptiutai for aim, muatly

out or my own povkcj, or which I will abow
yo^ eoaie 01 (be b!U*£. - .

Haid. July IT. UM^a»un: taat year,
whtcb Mr. Na*b'« book* oan akow.

pouotiueu ol Malb^o foUock and Pinn
keUiuau were »i>prjj>ved̂  i n e reuorts ol
the ir»*eurer and t^e coiledtor were re-
toned to the Fluatjw (Jommtttee, In an-
Uulpauou ol Uie ou^leotlou of < iax««, the
Xa>or and Olerii ^reauthorized to bor-
row »4,500 for the general fund, $1,000 for
the ore department, ana $600 tar tbe
poor fuud. The pdWlng baok of tbe Wat-
ohutiK avenue a«jjjo*nmnnt U» Edward
'Uushuore bavlnn 6e«n meommenned by
luermanoe OoniaflUee, It" wM ordered
done. Cto motion £1 Mr. Flak, »3,000 ad-
dition was appropriated for the use of the
Street Committee (faring Ut* reet of the
month. I

On motion of Mr, Dumoat, ft w u
solved that a eommlttee be elected
oordlog to the s|wera(e law to take
oharii* of the work; On bis nominating.
• voutby bailot resulted In the election
of Oouncameo Froat, Otoaa and Krtok-
soo. The followlin resolution
offered by Mr. Weslphal, aad Its passage
urged by the giapajir. Mr. f r s j y :
"" i are looking ror-

""•"••••aejwtjloe entirely BoatroOed

K laden, tkat

by ike firl—M'

nopul
Asia abMSW men, eibw and
aa- inns lilaatwon*/
Orsaatasd Aid Aa*oo|atiaa.

After Mr. Frss^e had •eoooded tha
resolution, Mr. Ifaasont dottbtsd If UW

Mr. Weetpnal bettered In home trade
and did n't like to seethe only profit on
the work go to Hungary. It would be
batter for each properly owner to pay a
few dollars more aod bave FlalnOeld meo
employed. Mr. Prase* thought the coo-
tractor oould be induced to stand-by anoti
an atiwwmnt.

Mr. Froat said Plalnfleld WM not a fra-
ternal tows. Tbe town did Dot believe Is
fraternallsm. There would be more work
than the local men could do. Tbe oltj
would bave DO business to get them em-
ployment. Mr. D uniont said that no con-
tractor would accede. Mr. Flak offered an
amendment which requested tbe oomnlt-
tee to ask tbe oontraotor to give Plalnfleld
men the preference as far as possible.

Mr. Frost said a good oontraotor would
oblige tbo oommlttee. He would bring
his traveling skilled labor with blm but
would boy another grade here If be oouid.
Mr. Vraxee compared the Flainflelder
with tbe Hungarian aod Mr. Weetpbal
said no white man would work tor 90
oeota a day. A vote being taken on the
amendment, all voted aye tor tbe simple
request to the contractor ezoept Oounoii-
men Frszee,Weetpbal and MUllngton.

The Alms Oommlttee was authorized
to spend not more than 150 In repairing
tbe building at tbe corner of Plalnfleld
avenue and Third street used as a olty
alms house. M. 0. Bird's petition for
permission to erect a kindllngwootl chute
over tbe sidewalk In front ot his plaoe on
East Fourth street, waa returned by the
Fire and Buildings Oommlttee, and re-
ferred to tbe Btreet Oommlttee. Tbe re-
queet of tne water oompany fot payment
for damage done to their hydiant at the
oorner of Watchung avenue and Second
street, was referred to tbe corporation
counsel. Mr. Eiiokson returned the bill
of the water oompany with the explana-
tion that the city would not pay for *
ter for tbe engine-house in advance.

The report of the Water Oommlttee
was presented and read. The dispute
between tbe olty and the company as to
putting In tour-way hydrants, particu-
larly toe one ordered at the corner of
Pond place and South Second street, waa
rehearsed at length. Tbe refusal ot tbe
oompany to oomply with tbe orders of the
OounoU was reported, together with the
failure to extend the line to F. A. Bar-
uaby's new bouse In spite of bis guaran-
tee that the amount of business men-
tioned In tbe contract would be secured.
Mr. Erlokson thought that no bills should
be paid until the contract had been com-
piled with, and so moved. He amended
to refer the. matter to the Corporation
Counsel -for an opinion, and this motion
was oarrled.

A number of bills were ordered paid,
Jlr. Weetpbal asked oenoemlng a light at
the corner of Dunellen avenue and Ban-
•lolpb road, and a reoees was then taken
for ten minutes.

After a vacation of an hour the meeting
»ae called to order again, and the report
of tbe Sewerage Oommlttee, elected under
the law, was presented. They bad elected
Mr. Frost chairman, and had arranged to
nave tbe sewerage system built under tbe
direction ot F. W. Faiquhar, consulting
engineer at S10 a day; A. J. Qavett, engi-
neer at S6 a day; F. t. Hubbardfand H 0.
VanEmburgb, division engineers at S4 a
day aaoh. On motion; of Mr. Dumont. the
recommendations matte by the oommlttee
were accepted. •

Mr. Frost offered tpe plans and specifi-
cations of the portion-of tbe sewer wblcb
was to be built this Fall, and they were
ordered Bled In the office of tbe city
clerk. The line of the eewers to be built
at oooe was described aa follows:

Third afreet—Grant avenue to Central ave-
nue.

Central avenue—Third street to Front street.
Front street—Central avenue to Watchung-

avenue.
Grant, aveaue—Third street to Seventh

street.
Seventh street—Grant avenue to Plalnfleld

H tor

William WaUscs awl laaiflr
rsatarday tor ajahort TapsftnH

Mr. and Mr*.! Barry's 7001% daagatcr
is laprorios; froaa aar ralssot Ithnsss

Mrs. T. Aileo of Treatoo la atopptag ai
tbe home of ioha Case, Oreenbrook.

Mrs. Harry Terry » vblting her slater.
Mrs. Sherman ( ooley, la FlemlogUn.

Mrs. Nelson Bonyon ot Plamflsld
oallad on Dunel ian trtao4s yesterday.

Mrs. i. T. A -matron*: of Brooklyn Is
the guest of Ml. and Mrs. 8. P. Brown.

F. Lewis's condition yesterday after-
noon waa ttyifffat to be slightly Im-
proved. !

James and 0 wrge Pope of Horth Plain-
Held spent BUJ day with P. V. Buff sod
family. \

Mrs. Dr. Mips of MewMllford, Oonn.,
to stopping
HelghU.

Mrs. Wltworth
V

1* HalleCs, Maw Market

and
Hew York an^ialUag aU

Ptalnneid avenue—Fifth street to Blchtb
street.

Kl«hth street—Plalnfleld avenue to Oentral
avenue.

Cestral aveaue—Blchth street to Ninth

Ninth street—Oentral avenue to Watchunsr
avenue.

Watohuac avenue—Ninth street to

Richmond street Wstohung- avenue to Put-
nam aveaua.

Putnam aveone—Blohmoad street to Wood
mad avenue.

Woodland arenas—Putnam aveaae to South
avenue.

Fifth arrest—PuUatetd avenue to Washing-
ton street.

Mr. Pumoot moved and It was carried
that the clerk be Instructed to advertise
for proposals to be opened August SI
Besides the ofaetal papers, the osil for
btda was ordered inserted oooe In the
Engineering News and m the Engineering
and Building Beoord. rue Sewerage
Oommlttee were authorised to have
printed 100 copies of the oonuaet and
apaoUteaUooa.

Mr. Fraxee referred to one of tbe UHa
araasnfert. that ot John Meeker for $159 69
tor oaramg and S38 13 for anpertpfntimg
oa the streets, and said he thought It beat
to rtmpsns* wtth U s servtoee while the

U.TSOaywu. Bis motion to do

The OoBneil was then adjourned, to
aeet again Tusidaj ersotng. Aug. «1. at 8.

Ottawa J.U.U

daughter of
Karl, Jeffer-

son avenue. ' '
Miss Minnie Bharkey and Mlas Floreooe

Marah of PlaUjfleld spent Sunday with
Mlas Powers. •

Heory Peter i returned to bis homo In
New York yea; «rday after a pleasant visit
la Dunellen. { • • •

Mr. and Mr*. Joseph «nlM of Gorman-
town, Pa., erej visiting Mr. and l b s . Wil-
liam Qallaghei. :

Miss Elma ionyon ot Arlington avenue
Is visiting her sister, Mrs, 0. U Moflalt,
In tbe borougs, -

Mrs. W. B. Oole and granddaughter,
Mlas Edna Bald win. are vMUng the old
homestead In Clinton.

Wm. Bayiies of New Market left Satur-
day per Bteamjer Umbrla for Xngland to
be gone three months. r

Mr. aod Mrs. Wadsworth of BomerriUr
spent Sunday , with Mr.. and Mrs. Joel
Olddls, Esst Front street- '••

Mrs. 0. Oshaiann of New York returned
borne yesterday afternoon after a visit
wtth Mrs. Kail, Jefferson avenue. - :

A special meeting of tbe Forresters was
held last evening to make arrangements
for the funeijal ot their late brotlwr,
Smith Lalng. !

Mrs. Fields and her sea Otareooe j of
Bayonne werel In town Sunday visiting
friends. Yesterday morning they left for
an extended trip to California. ,

The Borough Oommlaeioners met last
evening and transacted routine business
Nothing of special Importance came up
for coEBlderatlbn. An early adjournment
was made to attend tbe Forresters meet-
ing.

Klmer_Blac*ford, Fred Haynee of
New Market land George Bonwood of
Btelton left town this morning on their
wheels. Taeyj Intend riding to Narragan-
sett Pier, and

!
gone UM rest of the

week. ;
Tboae who attend the) M. K. Church

Thursday everting will be delighted with
the entertainment by J. M. Oobb elocu-
tionist and Mr- VanEppa* of Plalnfleld,
zither soloist. : There will also be a lawn
festival. '

A gang of Bum ooogregated near the
railroad belof' Prospect avenue Sunday
morning and d Isturbed those who wanted
to sleep. Thiy bad beea drinking and
their language was very Indecent. Some-
thing should bs done to break op these
midnight rowsl wbloh are becoming a fea-
ture.

Tbe Forests * held a meeting last even-
ing aad took s etlon on the death of their
late brother, Smith Lalng. It was deolded
to meet at the* borne of Arthur Oaaton
this evening and Immediately after the
regular funeral service to march to tbe
bouse and bold a special service, which
will Be conducted by Obief l&aager Arthur
Oaeton, Tloe Ohlef Banger' Mr. Wyckoff,
and Chaplain tewis TlUwerth.

In JWlM

A Judgment waa rendered by Joitloe
Hnwooni today in the ease in tort ol
Karet agalnstj Floke for as damage and
OOSeoata. j

A dlspossea4 warrant will be Issued In
tbe landlord and teoant_case of Emily
Emily Brown agalnet Moore Ouddlugton.

A summons: has been Issued In tbe
landlord aod tenant case of Edward D <r-
wood against David Boss, returnable
August 16. Both men lire In Fanwood
1'ownahip, j I

Mlsiwlee Bet ta liawic.
A machine musiolan anchored on P.ik

avenue last evening and assisted to the
opening of the Council meeting with tne
loud play tog of "Two Little Girls in
Blue". He oojotlnued while the minutes
were being read, thereby tooreaaing tbe
Interest ot the; members to tbe record of
their past

•••swanskin TsM Psys.
Ivanboe Council, No, 1076,

Legion ot Honor, sent a oommlttee to
the afflicted home of the late Health Lamp,
yesterday, to condole wfth the family,
and make out the papers neosssary to se-
cure tbe Insurjuiee, which will l a
oonetquence of bis membership.

paid In

Messrs. Friita, Bmrteha and Tttswortb
wUldoamllalagalaattisMoa thwUtptet
al the mattosw races torn onww. This

111 carry moon utsraat with It.

alas

tko Hat of leaatloas of taa
tta gotta PiihUiIrt I n + l a m

US-Dr. i. JL Oasisw. SS
waste; i. AJ Llabaraec. 146 M
«aaw»; fall A Oootaas^ 1M

arsons. : j '
194—m. B —allay. Misstila

P. Egan. 67 Mo—Hata avesna; O
MUls, 109 OraawTlwW avaaaa.

141-A Y. Thorn, Puamaat atrast; F,
*^ -, • _ ̂  jglHaK.^^^^Ha4V ^a^B a B B i a B«-a*aBa> sMsBSjamsBst * W^• W V I i j t tJsTUfjy*^'*! B^HswHsVaVi** •V«V«^BS># JJ,

I C Qfat&BIFm baWtWy* sfĉ BssstTsssf* I

H t - H . A. fosU, aakary,
streot; J .J . Btahl, lOSSossen
W. B. A W. Taa Winkle. IIS

J.Youa«. lU

143-Oeorge Kirch, i 1*6
street; i. A. Powllaanj, 9 »
street; Arlington Hottf, SS7

146— Adam Frtti. » * Somerset street
BUyeu k. Wmans, (Jack-Mnlth shop).
Somerset street; Mrs. Hudson.
Somerset street,

1*1—Park Club Boos*. Washington
avenue; J. P. Emmons, Prospect piaos
aad Washtngtoo avenue; Bar. T. It. Mar.
phy, 90 Washington avenue

163—H. Dyke, (baker}). Grove
J lines Lewis, 149 Grove street; Mrs.
WUaoo, 144 Groro street:; 8. Ooddingfoo,
156 Grove street

163— E 1. Waring. 67 Willow avenue
I. H. Howell, 60 WUlow avaoue; John
Fleming, 68 WUIew aveaoe. I

154—M. I Oooley. BOekvlew aveoae
8 St.John MoOoicbeo, Bockvlew avenne
Morgan 8. Taylor, Bock view avenue.

ISo-Joseph Keller, 64 Harrison ave-
nue; Lewis Fining, SS Harrison aveone
H Hsoeea. 46 Osdar eorjaer of HarrlBon
avenue.

157—B. Starr, oorner of Mercer aveaue
andP.rk place; Mr. Miller, corner of
Mercer avenue and Park plaoe; Mrs.
Boome, oorner of Meroer and Sycamore
avenues.

Kctra keya-MoCuUough's MUla.Stelner
plaoe; Eleotrtc Light Station,Baoe street.

Marshals Pangborn, Lines and Wlkon,
aod Letter-oarrlera Demareat and Bauer-
saeha, also have keys.

THE HONEYMANITE8 ABROAD.

varyawalr W»U,
FmtrtmM. TIM*.

PABIB, Franon. July M,
The Honeyman party ot 61 are just

about to leave for London, after a visit
to Holland and Belgium. All are well,
and all are having the beat possible op-
portunltle* to see the treasures of royalty.
The weather baa been quite oool, aod per-
fect for sight-seeing every day
landing. We are loth to leave Paris,
with lie Bffel Tower and Louvre. We
spend a week to London and then take a
drive of one weak.

I n Arrivals Hwtel AIMesv
L. V. Seaman, Hew York.
a jl* LutMns.
T. LL. LvtUna,
MtaM F. Olouser.
B. r. Porter, "
C. W. Bogert, ••
0. Southard, ••
Alice Beaovet,
B. O. Brown, ••
Miss F. Ohampenorsi, Newark.
H. A. 8mltfa, Boston.
E. 8. Simons, Orange.
Bev. B. I. Servloe. Detroit.
B«v. F. E. Bobbins, Norwalk.
G. H. Potter, Woodbridge.
F. L Perry^ -
Mrs. F. I. Perry, ••
Miss Hamilton, -

The spoUeeaneas of table ltneo la the
housewife's pride, and to buy good linen
cheap le joy beside. And ever* FlalnBald
woman now Is glad because she can get
such bargains at Putnam & DeOraw'a.

A COMMON QUESTION.
WHERE MAT WOMEN GO FOR HELP!

Hew Many American Wessen Have
Asked* This Qtntl— ef Theasaslrea.

tsnoui. 10 ova unt »»*"-T*]
Ton may call It dangerous modesty if

you will. It la In woman's heart, and U
part of woman*!
nature.

She shrinks from
telling her physical
troubles to men.

During the past
yean thousands

of women through-
out tbe world hare
written in woman-
ly confidence to
Lydia E. Pinkbam
at Lynn, Mass.,
and laid bare tbe
life of misery they
endured.
They wrote freely,

knowing that their
letters went direct

_ to the hands of a
woman who not alone understood their
sufferings but wlioee heart wsJ full of
sympathy with them. The experience of
thousands has proved how carefully their
letters were studied, and how true and
sure came the answer and helpfulness.

You may be suffering daily when yon
need not. Ton can till tbe story of your
pain to a woman, and get the berp that

only a woman can give.

• T H E ALWAYS BUST STOKE."

to % liumal Ud-Simmer Clearing Sale
id wffl be

Spring and Summer Stock
IS DISPOSED OF.

WMte | t covtlaMMsi pvCsWMfv wQl rtcsivc -,

More for Their Money I
: 171i&zi Brer Before.

It is tbe tmrwaisi cypotiUarftT oi the 4acMla n i t tshooM aMClte sBtoaWd.

L BAMBERGER & CO.,
147 and 149 Market 8t,

NEAR BROAD ST.. NEWARK. M. J.

PUTNAM & DECRAW,
210 Wast Front Street.

We are selling a good Bleached Table Linen for S O C * Tard, GSO
ayard, 7 f t e arard aad 9 | a yard. ,

A good nnbleacbed Table linen for 2 5 c * Tard, 4 0 C * 7**& *n d

5 O C » y>rd. ;

C3-OOX>S-
and op.

«•»«—fam̂  stripes and plain lawns for 8c, IOC, i s c , 15c, 18c a yard

PUTNAM * DeQftAW. !

Ltrge Awonment of Flower Fots. Prices Way DOWB.
Slip pots 75cand $1 per hundred; 4 in. pots with saucer 3c each, 5 in. do

5c each, 6 io. do 7c each, 8 in. do ioc each, 10 in. do 15c each, 11 in. do
30c each; extra saucers for common pots; large assortment of fancy flower
pots and banging baskets, prices proportionately low; lamp Chimneys 3c;
clothes pins ic doz; can ol Royal Tooth Powder free with $1 purchases; use
Royal Tooth Powder, price roc Nothing better. The 5 and ioc store.

ALLBN'8. 202 West Front Street.

PRICES ARE UPSET
Oar stock of Russets "mast be sold. I

Child's Rnsset button. . . . . . . J . . . $ t oo 75c
Misses' " $1.50 $100
Ladies' Russet Oxfords ..la.50 f i 75
Men's Rnsset Bals ...i . . . .$3.00 $3.50

UJLott,

SILK HANDKERCHIEF SAI i .
G-cat Display la Window.

Gentlemen, this is your golden opportunity,
in the history of the Silk Handkerchief trade do 1b°fore in tne ntsrory 01 tne aiuc Handkerchief trade do w«Xre-

member such prices as we are able to quote. We offer; jui

216 Men's White Silk Initial Handkerchi
at the ruinous price of

107 PARK AVENUB.

Majestic Bicycles $ 2 5 Down
Balance on Saay Terms.
M TJ. tB. CBAN11,

Hats, Shirts and Trunks. 1 to West Front Stree

A boy drove A. • . Boagtaad's trnek
along Front street at noon today and
turned Into Bomenet street. Frank
Bandolpb'a track was Just beblod, and
<j a mlsoDdentamllng tbe second team

was driven between tha wagon In front
and tha sidewalk. Tha wagons oaagbt,
and Bandolpn'a taaa bad to be unbltobed
and led off by way ot the sidewalk.

k a
—Waakfisk arc Mtiac at Boyatca Beach.

ProposalsforSewers
iflor Intk*

«rtiy of PblaSsata, H, J_ will ba raeelvs« or the
OornaMM Ooaoalf of said etty nacUS o'etaiek p.
ou oat the Mat day of i s j a s , list, as whleh

oajabta

ttaeywlObs
apaaled by a eerttaed eaeek for
to the Tisasurat or the cttj of

MSal will be eoasMend on-
. illinsll of tbe quantities ot

rial lequliad aad the work to be dons la, aatoUows:
_.7» feet U lneh pipe aewer.
8.00 feet 1$ lneh pipe sewer.
«J» fast H laeh ptpe sewer.
U*6 feet 10 laea ptpe aewer.
MM rest t lneh pipe sewer.
MO T braaebes.
tr. manholes.
Stamphotea.

rolMrallonauaa lanka.
•e 1JM0 BaUoB ftaah taak.

f eat tile undo- drains.
aad forms of propo-

, etc., sear be obtained at tke
of taeEaainssr. MB Park avenue, Plala-

SeM.H.J.
Tke rlcat to rates* aav or all Mds Is ex-
reasly rsssrrsd by the Common OoooeU.All.proj^-^mm.J-m-ojm-JJjpog.

irenue, Plala-
All proposals must bs andoras

for Sewcra." aad aUtiasiiil to J
Murray, CUy Qera, MS Park a

CJorporation Notice.
Pursuant to a resolution adopted by tbe
oesmoa Couaoll at thetr resrutar meetlas;

held Ancnst«, IsW^aottoe la hereby gt-rtm that
~be Common OeaaeU will meet oa Tuesday.
" luraat a . US4, ax-«o'elook p. BL. at the Ooua-
llCtaamber. Mo. W> park m o a t , la the olty
" Plalnsaid. to reeetve aad opea asaledpro-

. sals for dota* the work aad fnraiaBlns' the
matactaJs la tha eoaatraeUoa of such portion
or tha sewer eoataaipml s f l a the ordtneane
entitled -Aa ordlaaaee to provide for the

wtwai of a arstasa o ( i » » « m « . * *V-
Joly BV ISM. as provided for In the

. ad spsntaoaUons now on Ole In the of-
aee of the OtyCWk.

. T. MACMUR&AT. Clej dork.

EXCURSION
of the Sabbath-school of tbe

TRINITY
To Ocean Grove,

A young
from Boston writes
to a friend, saying:—

"They said I was
consumptive, seat me
away, told me to
keep quiet, no ex-
citement, no tennis.

Jost think ot it!
One day I foond

a little book called
'Guide to Health,'by
Lydm E. Piakaam.
la it I found oat
sOed s«e,ao I
to hen sot a lovely reply. Ska talimst
Jajst what todo, and I am la Bd
h l t h "
J
health now »

me ssslsranr* Is waltfaar lor jtm.
JT. PiaUam'i TepUhls Ocss-

d has relieved f l tat
any other medictes la the world.

Park 7 p. • .
•si

MANUAL TRAINING SCHOOL
JOBJT DALZ1SL. .

Win Rt-OfM M Siftnlv 10.

Regular price 50c Think of the,price for an Initial $ilk
Handkerchief. j -1! " *

ONE WORD TO THE WISE I

AMOS H. VAN HORN

sowgrfsatasks school. Vor ran
JOHN DaXZI

ROCKVIEW HOUt &DAY,ffllO0L
Rw-Opans Scptembsr 10. *94

riiiiliissiisli.ialiiiiij aad lnteroMdlatedV
a*a.

Peek,
•toa Baittli

H T I

Miss Faweett's School,
35 Wt8biBgtM Ave.

Department tor boys to ibe aa* *f IB,
gins and UndergartM.

Olrts prepared for OOUBB).

J. i . HARPER, A|Mt,

Vai gains in All kinds of

I

ArctaUagsgreat manT orders for goods to be delivered in tbe Fall, oa accooat of the
cut Sa two price sale. N. B. —Orders are taken for goods with or without a deposit,
or credit, to be delivered in the Fall. * . „ •.•

Carpets and Fumitub Prices!
fpttt',
Cash

All wool iDgrain carpet per yard 45c
Tapestry Brussels carpet per yard... 45c
Velvet carpet per yard 75c
Body Brussels carpet per yard 90c
Aadqoe oak bedroom suits $10

Antique oak bedroom suits .\.
Antique oak bedroom suits , , .
Parlor suits, in plosb covering i .
Parlor suits. In plush c o v e r i a g . . . . . , , .
Parlor suits, in ruj covering. . .

,%t5

,$20
$5

.$30

Do not buy a Range until you have seen the famous Portland. Over JOO aow in Bse.
Wamated a good baker or money refunded, aad the only place they can be pifr^ptfjit at li
at our establishment. ' -.

6 M . S Odtrira. FREE OF CHARGE t i All Parts if tbi S t i t i !
STORING FURNITURE-Where people can store furniture la a cleaa place at low

rates la where they are going, and such is the sew building at 88 Baak at. Furaitiire.iuWed
with vans. , «%•':-.

A M O S BL y^J^N H O B M , Umiwd,
73 Market Street nearest Plane street, Newark, N.. J

411 Park avenue, Plainfield, N. J.

N
etWmtassJ. I«wa,<

as lathe wast ot Osarss T. Panost
sfimasi ot thseoaatr et Dntoa.aUs day ma<fc>.
1 Ihs aiislliasliiB isTlks aaissisliaiil. silailals
stars oc said dansaasd, aoUe* to bsrcbr (Ivaa

to •xarbttto

. ._ M Marr .
win ba at-dtted .sad statsd ky the Saiimais,
aad naaassd far aaattss>sa« *> m*orpaaaa>

Omrtol thsOsaatt of Vmkam. eaWadaesday,
iso laairiB i a | *i ti ' -

Batadlalrtil

EsaotriDBS* saTTtaaiBMC
nmssBBBnnB fcsl*BBnnnnmBsV mH^mMssB— sBsamsst s ikm\

MIIIHMMI'

IF
The Daily Press were not a
fjaod thing; do y ° u aapposc

in it?
woold

Not for 30 or 60 days, but notes ot sweet mask. We have arranged with one of the
largest poblwhing houses In New York City to furnish us with the latest sheet mosic.iacn|d-
lag songi aod dances, aad for a short while only we will give one of these elegant piece} of
musk to ercry psrehassTof 50c or over The retail price of this anisic Is 40c a sheet. i*d
if you are fond of mosic and bargains, call aad examine them. i;> :

Received today 10 dozen ladies' waists at 35c. worth 40c; IO pieces of oatiag flaiacl
6c, worth i2}ic; is pieces of calico, sughtlr dampened by ask water, 3c yard, or 10 yards
for 29*. We have marked down every article in oar mUltaery departmeat aad yon can a m
mooey by call ing on a s . ' "fit. ii

BOEBM'S, 118 West Front

WEST END COAL YARt
Having purchased tbe Coal Business of John M. Hetfield.I am

to fnrnish the best quality of

T-Jihlgh and Honsybrook Goal
In tbe market. Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels (or $

Now is tii • lime to order yonr winter supply- of coal. ,'
CHARLES W. DODD, ':-

Yard—686 Sodth td st 140 Park avenue

74 WKST
<«tltleniuaxcr tt KrocsjCf, Kraucb

iroa. Pianos. Also, the world rc:tow
Bamtin Ottrans. Pianos to rent

I>«3Cal«3i!>.

FRONT ST
.. MoJnVdd. fttarrEavrana Ji

aad ICaM

Fruit Jars, Stone Ware, Flower Pot
Novelties in Fancy China

and Glass. :

PUAINFIELO CITIZENS AMO COUNCIL 
after the Water* concern. 

Columbia 

Their sales attest their popularity. 

POPE MFO. CO. 
Mrs. T. Alien of Trenton Is stopping at 

the home of John Case, Green brook. 
Mrs. Barry Tony In visiting her sister. 

Mrs. Sherman (looley, In Ftemtngtoo. 
Mrs. Kelson Buoy on of Plainfield 

called on Dune! Ian friends yesterday. 
Mrs. J. T. A rmatrong ot Brooklyn Is 

the guest of Mi. and Mrs. 8. P. Brown. 
t. Lewis’s < oodltioo yesterday after- 

noon was tboight to be slightly Im- 

Mr. Westpbal believed In borne trade 
aad did at like to ess the only profit on 
the work go to Hungary. It would be 
better for each property owner to pay e 
few dollars more sod bare Plainfield men 
employed. Mr. Prases thought tbs con- 
tractor oould be Induced to stand by suoh 

First—octalnine a oonMKst less! oplnlos 
asto the ri«hta of tt|s asA sosspssy to steel 
water betoDslas to fltlxrna and eell It elaa- 
where. Cedar brook formerly Sowed into the 
city across Tenth rend. This supply bee been 
dried up by the watfa company. I f oneoora- 
psnr can thus take Sway the beritase of some 
of our clUaeos, WO ‘com pant as could tap our 
water supply and nfa ail our walls dry. 

Second—An examination and Inquiry by s 
propef committee the expense of dupli- 
cation the plant amfplpes of the said com- 
pany with the object In rlew of the etty’s put- 
ting down Its owip system of distribution 
plpcsand owning Itgown wells and pumping 
station, SO as to supply witcy In s proper bual- 

Frank L. C. Martin, Plainfield Aeent 151— Park dub Boose. Washington 
avenue; J. P. Emmons, Prospect place 
aad Washington avenue; Bor T. L. Mur- 
phy. 90 Washington avenue 

152— H. Dyke, (bakery). Grove street-; 
l >mea Lewis, 149 Grove street; Mrs. 
Wilson, 144 Grove street; 8. Codolngtoo, 
156 Grove street. 

163— E J. Waring. 67 Willow aveooe; 
J. H. Howell, 60 Willow avenue; John 
Fleming. 68 Willow avenue. 

164— M. I Cooley. Bockvlew aveooe; 
8. St.John McOutoheo, Bockvlew aveooe; 
Morgan 8. Taylor, Bockvlew avenue. 

166—Joeeph Keller, 66 Harrison ave- 
nue; Lewis Firsing, 63 Harrison avenue; 
H. Hansen, 46 Cedar corner of Harrison 

James and G sorge Pops of Horth Plain- 
field spent 8m day with P. V. Huff aad 
family. 

Mrs. Dr. MU ■ of New,Milford, Conn., 
Is stopping * Ballet's, Hew Market 
Heights. 

Mrs. Wltworth and kgr daughter ot 
■ew York are visiting Ufa. Karl, Jeffer- 
son avenue. I / 

Miss Minnie Sharkey and Miss Ploreoee 
Marsh of Plainfield spent Sunday with 

PUTNAM & DECRAW, 

How appears to be tbe proper til 
and cttleene will lw|[ up your boot 
to furnishing water M wen as tews 

Plaids, 
up. 

Buildings CommiUee was referred the 
petition of John H. Tier, who asked to be 
allowed to replace pith an Iron poet the 
wooden one which now supports a kero- 
sene lamp at the Corner ot Bank place 
and East Front street. Edward Bush- 
more's request thjit the . seeoaament of 
6160 which ke paid for ithe abandoned 
Watcbung Avenue extension December 
SO, 1892, be relurncjdio him, was sent to 

trge Assortment of Flower Pots. Prices Way Down. 
Slip pots 75cand $1 per hundred; 4 in. pots with saucer 3c each, 5 in. do 

: each, 6 in. do 7c each, 8 in. do 10c each, 10 in. do 15c each, 11 in. do 
c each; extra saucers for ccmmoa pots; large assortment of fancy flower 
its and banging baskets, prices proportionately low; lamp chimneys 3c; 
3thes pin* ic doz; can of Royal Tooth Powder free with $1 purchases; use 
oyal Tooth Powder, price roc. Nothing better. The 5 and 10c store. 

ALLEN'S. 202 Wist Front Street. I 

G^rat Display in Window, iyoo ot Arlington avenue 
ter, Mik. 0. L. Moffett, Is visiting her 

In the borougl 
Mrs. W. H. 

THE HONEYMANITE8 ABROAD. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wadsworth of Somerville 
spent Sunday , with Mr. and Mrs. Joel 
Glddls, East Front streets 

Mrs. 0. Oehmann of New York returned 
home yesterday afternoon after a visit 
with Mrs. Kazju Jefferson avenue. 

A special meeting of the Forresters was 
held last evening to make arrange menu* 
for the runeaal of their late brother, 
Smith Lalng, 

Mrs. Fields and her sen Clarence j of 
Bayonne were In town Sunday visiting 
friends. Yesterday morning they left for 
an extended trip to California. , 

The Borough Oommlseionhrs met last 
evening and transacted routine business 
Nothing of special lmportanoe oame up 

, Paris, France. July 26, 
The Honeyman party of 61 are just 

about to leave for London, after a visit 
to Holland and Belgium. All are well, 
and all are having the best possible op- 
portunities to see the treasures of royalty. 
The weather has been quite 0001, sod per- 
fect for slgbt-aeelng every day atnoe 
landing. We are loth to leave Parle, 
with Its Eiffel Tower and Louvre. We 

Child’s Russet button.. 
Misses’ 
Ladies’ Russet Oxfords 
Men's Russet Bals..,.. 

Think of the.price for an Initial Silk Regular price 50c. 
Handkerchief. 107 PARK AVENUE 

oldod to bAT6 Ike fountain placed under 
ike direction ot the Street Committee. 

Fsetor/J. W. MlUjhell presented a peti- 
tion wbloh was reoSlved aad referred. He 
oalled attention to the fact that the Em- 
manuel Baptist Church bad permauenUy 
built on Fillmore‘ avenue, and that it 
had been discovered that there was s 
light.nellher at the corner o( Fillmore 
and North aveuue, juor at1 the corner ol 
Fillmore avenue ami Third street. Lights 
were needed there tor the protection ol 
the churchgoers from assault from the 
tramps who might lurk In the darturns ot 
the vicinity, ana to'enable the attendants 
to see their way to phuroh. 

The following petition was , read and 
ordered tiled: ; 
To me Chief Magistrate and Board of Alder- 
. men of Hie city: * 
' Uesvuuia*:—1 herqby to Intend to petition 
your noble body, bunion yon will attend to 
this complaint of ul^i frier ColUaa atculnst 
Micbael Walsb, who faw frauded him out ot 
ti.Ha. 1 hope ye will ^e'sOod enough to cur- 
tail that amount lroi* Walsh and stve It to 
the city treasurer tor;me, who has to meet the 
demands of the old msu. As you can see by 
the tax biua, I am deeply In debt, and other 
demands which 1 eanpot meat If 1 cannot get 
m. rent of tue place.. If Walsh la not aanattea 
to pay thia debt, 1 at£ sure ye can dispense 
with bis serviced on the corporation, and tell 
Mr. Walah so and shois aim they are your sub- 
ordinates. | 

(JeuUemen, awaiting your favorable reply, 
1 moat respectfully remain yours. 

Mua. Jxss.LToet*. Agent. 
1 have paid six yearn taxes for him, mostly 

out ot my own pocket, or which 1 wlU .bow 
you some ui the tdUsl. 

Paid. July It. WBtijaufi; last year, $23.M; 
which Mr. Nash's buck* can show. 
- May or Gilbert's appointments as special 
police men uf Haitian Pollock and Pina 
keUtuau were apprjpveiy Abe reports of 
the itetsauret sod l|e culleotor were re- 
tened to the Finance Committee. In an- 
UclpaUuu ot the oujleollou of . taxes, the 
May or and Clerk were Authorized to bor- 
row 82,600 for the general fond, 81.000 lot 
the hre department, and 860o tor the 
poor fund, lhei paying beak of the Web- 
13 hung avenue iaajis. * moot to Edward 
Burn more having been recommended by 
the k in save Cotnnhltee, It ' was ordered 

Ing. 
Elmer Blackford, Fred Haynes of 

New Market and George Ben wood of 
8tel ton left town this morning on their 
wheels. Theyj Intend riding to Namgao- 
sett Pier, and be gone the net of the 
week. ! 

Those who attend the M. E. Church 
Thursday evening will be delighted with 
the entertainment by J. M. Oobb elocu- 
tionist and Mr. Van Epps, of Plainfield, 
zither soloist. , There will also be u lawn 
festival. 

A gang of men congregated near the 
railroad below Prospect avenue Sunday 

Hats, Shirt* and Tranks, ito West Front Stree 

plied with, and so moved. He amended. 
to refer the. matter to the Corporation 
Counsel -for an opinion, and this motion 
wae carried. 

A number of bills were ordered paid, 
Mr. Westpbal asked concerning a light at 
the oirner of Dunelien avenue and Ran- 
dolph road, and a reoees was then taken 
for ten mtnutee. 

After a vacation of an hour the meeting 
xae ealled to order again, and the report 
of the Sewerage Committee, elected tinder 
the law, was presented. They bad elected 
Mr. Frost obalrman, and had arranged to 
nave the sewerage system built under the 
direction of F. W. Fatquhar, consulting 
engineer at 810 a day; A. J. Gavett, engi- 
neer at 86 a day; F. J. Hubbard and H 0. 
VanEmburgh, division engineers at 84 a. 
day each. On motion of Mr. Dumont, the 
teoommendsttona mode by the committee 
were aooepted. i 

A boy drove A. B. Hoagland's truck 
along Front street at noon today and 
turned into Somerset street. Freak 
Randolph's track was Just behind, and 
by a misunderstandlng the second teem 
was drives between the wagon In front 
and the sidewalk. The wagons caught. 

Axe takiag a great many orders far g 
cut la two price sale. N. B. —Ord, 
or credit, to be delivered in the Fall. 

WIN Ri-Opta m Siptiabif 10. 

wool ingrain carpet per yard 45c Antique oak bedroom suits v.... .815 
ratty Brussels carpet per yard.   4 Sc Antique oak bedroom salts ... ..iso 
ret carpet per ysrd 75c Parlor suits, in plush covering i..,*ao 
y Brussels carpet per yard 00c Parlor suits, la plush covering.*.. As; 
Ique oak bedroom suits  fio Parlor suits. In rug covering.   ‘...fyd 

PORTIiAlTD Da A IT OESS. 
Do not buy z Range until you have seen the famous Portland. Over 500 now in ase. 
ranted a good baker or money refunded, aad the only place they can be purchased fa is 

morning and 

The spoUeesneas of table linen Is the 
housewife's pride, and to buy good linen 
cheap U joy beside. And every Plainfield 
woman now la glad because she can get 
such bargains at Putnam A DeG raw’s. 

A COMMON QUESTION. 

WHERE MAY WOMEN GO FOB HELP1 

Rw-Opwns Swptembsr 10, *94* thing should 
midnight roe 
tare. 

Proposals for Sewers The Foresters held a meeting last even- 
ing aad took Action on the death of their 
late brother. Smith Lalng. It was decided 
to meet at the borne of Arthur Gaston 
this evening and Immediately after the 
regular funeral service to march to the 
bouse and hold a special service, whioh 
will Ito conducted by GhleflRanger Arthur 
Gaeton, Vice Ohief Banger" Mr. Wyckoff, 
and Chaplain Lewi* Tltawerth. 

Miss Fxweett’s School, 
STORING FURNITURE—Where people can store furniture is a class place at to. 

rates is where they are going, and such is the new buildiog at 88 Bank st. Furniturs move 
with vans. ft ’-. 

AMOS 13L. VAN HORM, Limit*! 
73 Market Street, nearest Plane street, Newark, N..Jf 

Mr. Frost offered t)ie plana sod spec 111 
cations ol the portion-of the sewer which 
was to be built this Fall, and they were 
ordered filed in the offloe of the city 
clerk. The line of the sewers to be built 
at once waa described as follows: 

Third street—Grant avenue to Central ave- 
nue. 
. Central avenue—Third etreet to Front enter. 

Front etreet—Central avenue to Watchuiag 
avenue. 

Grant, avenue—Third etreet to Seventh 

You may call It dangerous modesty If 
>u will. It Is in woman’s heart, and is 

part of woman’s 
MR nature. 

J, She shrinks from 
telling her physical 

uQn troubles to men. 

A judgment was rendered by Juitioe 
Newoorn today In the oaee In tort ol 
Karet against Flcke for 88 damage and Baj gains In All kinds Not for 30 or 6o days, bat notss ol tweet sousic. We have arranged with ooe of the 

largest publishing houses in New York City to furnish ns with the latest sheet music,includ- 
ing songs sod dances, aad for a short while only we will give one of these elegant pieced of 
music to every purchaser of 50c or over The retail pries ot this music Is 40c a sheet, fad 
if yon are fond of music and bargains, call aad examine them. 

Received today 10 dozen ladies' waists st ajc, worth 40c; to pieces of outiag fUanej 
6c, worth 12yic; 25 pieces of calico, slightly dampened by salt water, ye yard, or to yards 
tor Ws have marked down every article hi our millinery department aad yon can rave 
money by calling on us. 

Emily Brown Against Moors Ooddtugton. 
A summons has been Issued in the 

landlord end tenant cuss of Edward D >r- 
wood against David Boss, returnable 
August 16. Both men live In Fanwood 
Township, . ! 

411 Psrk avenue, Plainfield, N. J 
endured. 
They wrote freely, 

knowing that their 
T letters went direct 

t° the hands of s 
woman who not alone understood their 
sufferings but whose heart wal full of 
sympathy with them. The experience of 
thousands has proved how carefully, their 

Corporation Notice. 

BOEHM’S, 113 West Front Stf 

WEST END COAL YARD 

to furnish the best quality of 

In the market. Also Hickory and Oak Kin 
Now is th • time to order your winter an| 

Yard—686 Sotilh id st 

of coal. 
ARLES W. DODQ, ‘t 

140 Park ayenne. 

Fruit Jars, Stone Ware, Flower Pots, 

Novelties in Fancy China 

and Glass. 111 

M
M
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TO OUSf AKARCHISTS § *
Hill's $111 Against the Reds

Pasted by the Senate.

for an taqalry Into Dosttialo* Coal

Company ASmlf. The

C merest S t a n , oa ft* «U<JU—1 If ear

«f A< ervjs Work.

WaahtojtdO. Auej. T.—The Fifty rthlrd
> .ngrrs. I ̂ g»o to»day the second year
or active tkatence. There waa nothing
In the prdeeedlnc* tn either branch to
Indicate tae fact, however.

There w|u a pretty looa* and tat*r-
mMIng dlaeusaSon In the senate ye«ter-
day OT«r fir. Chandler's resolution for
an loqotrjt Into the history of the Do-
minion Coal company of Kova Scotia,
and oVer <r. MlUa' u u n d n s t to It.
cropoataa* o extend the Inquiry to coal
and trans] mrtatton companies In the
United State* tn*t might be .affected

.by UM Cajiadlan competition, and aa
to whether! members of congress or Of-
ficers of t i e government held any pe-
cuniary IXterrat tn those companies.
At the cloje of the morning- hoar the
matter wept orer without action. The
remainder fof (be day'. MMlon waa oc-
i upled in *he dlacuaelon of the antl-
unarcblat 1)311. which waa ftnallr passed
and wnl %a a conference committee.
The o/nfrrtnre report on the river and
harbor appropriation bill wa . agreed
to. i '

HoBJtnf RepressaWI ves.
The Wllgama-Bettle contested elec-

tion case. Jirom the.Fifth North Caro-
lina dtmVtift. which wa. the order of
bualne*. fer the day, was postponed
until next'iwmrton, owing to the en-
forced sjikwnce of Representative
Woodward! In charge of tbe case for
Williams. |

Nine prliftte pension and relief bills
were paused, clearing: up the docket
of the committee of the whole from
Friday niKtH (M-HMlona. ,

Th«? conference report on the river
and harbor appropriation bill was

again a«re|d to In order to correct an
error In th» report as made last Fri-
day, after | aratrment by Mr. Catch-
ing. <d>m.| Hilni-t, chairman of tbe
committee fjn change of the bill, to
.how that the error had been made In
the clerk's •fflce and not by himself.

Moat of fhe day* was .pent In dls-
< u.alng the] conference report on the

: Indian apptaprtatifin ' bill. The con-
i ferees had fwme together upon every

Item <'Xfei>| the <>Ce relating to the
ratification jot the treaties wtth the
Hll.tx, Tmi^ion. filoux and Nez Perces
Indians for^the cession of portions of
their respective reservations. The bill

; a* It paassjjl {the house modified the
term, of pwrncnl for the land as set
forth In th<^ treaty,1 and the senate re-
.tored then! Wit Bout conclusive ac-
tion, bowevJr, the bouse adjourned. ,

DKMOCIfATH: HOLBK CAUCUS.
.\ not her Kfnirt Tn Secure t he Passage

r i lie Tariff Bill.

TERRLL & COLE,
la

200 WMI U itre«t.

•«gt to Trt

11 Ky

P. A. DUNHAM,

HMIshsr ot pay aaa-aat sMss.

NKUMAJV

A

G4M>. MtM mt.

C l l t f -
Btrr rxrLL VAMTX.

a «. MOBSM, ralattst and Paper "«"f»«f,
n

PLAMFIELD SOUVENIR
SOLID SILVER SPOONS.

O OLLIBR'8,
103 PARK AVENUE.

1869.

n, Aug. 7.— \ caucus of the
ihouse democrats will be held at 3
o'clock this hfternopn to consider what
action Hhall be tafken to w u r e He
early paaxa^e of the tariff bill..

The report! from the confefen-e c«m-
m(T««. whlc|> have been received at
the house e^d of tbe caplto!. trillcafe
that the enffereesWe nt111 farvafirt,
;um1 It Is fori this reason that an effort
will be' m v ^ to' held the CAUCUS ihtu
[afternoon t# determla- . what aeticn
jshjall be fallen with refer .-nee to 'he
matters In joisputc between the two
bouses.

TO A iUtWlAN Pit I NCR
News of tnctKiigajrement of a Boston

•, \ Ueflle.
Boston, \vkt- I.—N?wi of the enBace-

inent of MliiR Susie Wait'ter, 'of lior-
tun, snd Prliice Beltoi"l».ci. of llupvla.
has- reached |iere. ;

Miss Wbtttler last xumm T was t i e
belle of Newport.

Thi- prlncel is thf ron of th« ̂ «ar'»
chamberlain.! an4 is immonieiy rich.

MIHH Whllll.r Is a xlstor of General
p. A. Whfttfer. prcaidont of the Melgs
tlevated ralfroad. and Itaa uu ii>omy
to speak of.: Bhe, wtth her alsier and
another tirotjirr. ana low I > Euroi^e.

; r^ WITHOVT A HOMR
IAMS to the. Bail 1,1 ul> and Adjacent
' Proper|y A b t l l SIOO.OOO.
• Philadelphia. Au| . 7.—The loss by

' »h* lire yesterday, 1 rhlch broke out in
th« pavilion of the Philadelphia ball
Park and spread tit adjacent property,
IS placed at »1*0.000. llvlded as follows:
Philadelphia iUaill c ub. 170.000; Omni-
bus company^ stabes. 120.000; adjoin-
Iliir i<ropertyJiSIQ.OOO

The pavilion caaitot be rebuilt be-
fore the basetjall season closes, and the
club will select temporary grounds.

There is no doubt; that a small boy
and a cigarette caused the ftre

Tariff More MiieU Than Erer.
WaRhliiEtiin}, Aug. 7.—The condition

of the tariff |>lll appeared to be more
mixed yesterday tnan at any time
during the Mfxt wnet and Its ultimate
fnte more ihrouaed In doubt and
gloom. Kve&thlng neemed to be at
Hlxos and mnora, but It Is probable
that some c.mcluslon. will be reached
before many-hours, for the conferees
un the part i>f tbe senate are deter-
mined that fiction - of one kind or
another, shajl be Bad quickly. The
house cauct|« may have an Im-
portant bear^e >VIK>n the work of the
conference, ahd It matters little which
Way tbe cauois dncidea.

Kmhryo Tar* |Be«ln Practice.
l'hlladelphli. Alyr. 7—PhtU.ielphla

naval reserve*, to, the number, of! ISO.
began an annual course of pructloal
instruction yesterday on board the re-
ceiving ship fPt. lyOUl* at tbe l-e«fue
Island navy )<|ard. Real work will com-
mence to-da)/. whan Governor Pattlsoft
and his staff W*11 be on hand »l the in-
xpectlon Tt* rmtsburg contingent,
numbering oirer W. will arrive this
raorMnc • S •, ;

Prsta^ taw Senator Smith.
Newark. N j J., Aitg. 7.—Reprfsenta-

tlves o( thej thread workers of the
Kearney mil%. of Pater*«nt and out-.
lrr» of Newark, met yesterday and
adopted re»ohjtlo»» rommendatorj' of
the attitude %t United States Senator
James Smlth| Jr.. of New Jersey, ub
the tariff ng^t. A copy of the rcaoiu-
tilos were forwarded to l»lm-

J8MS & Cl.. EXUfiiOn.
Oeaepoole and sinks thoroughly dimmed.
4ttantion given to aanltary -oondttlon.
Bolldinga, oellara, etc., dlalnfeoted. AH
work done under experleaoed manaxer.

OiBgoonUbom

RUOTOH * MOFFETT,
4TT0RNBY8-AT-UW,

Ftatafleld, V.

SAMUEL DRE1ER,
Licensed Pawnbroker,

101 Madtooc are., aor. rrontst.

I S O
ttm

TOWNSEND'S
MARBLK AND 6R1NITE WORKS,

8OKEB8BT BTHMT.
OtntMOTTO—Good work, goodaMtav-

at at fair prlaaa, t4y

Manhattan Hotel
fcad bar.

ALLEYS
Wtth a w«B rtoefcad bar.

Jacob Hipp, Prop.
• as

BiUANTWFS EXPORT BEER,
Porter, Ale and Wine

PotOsa or.ttaUly ss» by

A. UTZINOBR.
u»

New Proprietor
HIRRY F. WINDHAM

HOTEL,
SOUOSCT ST. AND GREDI BROOK ROAD

Bagnlar and rranalent hnartara,

811

TOOT vmlnabiM.wIll be safe tn

Ocijii's StfliDipcsit V11IL
LOCK BOXES

from $3.60 to (10.00 a y«ar.

PA88AI0 VALLEYDAIBY
FUBI MILK tram Jersey oow« deliv-

ered at realdeaoe. Oar Jersey Omun 4r
rich and para. Orden by mall promptl}
attended to,

J. C. COOPKR,
S M t t Flainflald, M. I

H. DeMOTT,
Oradoate of ths C, 8. Ksabalaidag Oollege,

iAHX>

Rheaume,
• • S M U W A T , sass Mk S T .

InTttsstkspaMleW taspseHhs
Isknewty s<Usa skMsTrKattng
Mrssa tor BM coal, which hs eoaOdsoUy bs-
Uerss snsum1 hjif fo dsllTsr oUansr ooal than
Is fissfnU Or s l j cuiigsjsthna ci snrsisilng

W I I M 1 7 M AMP BOMMTMMOOKOolu
ta bast oaaJMss and «ar|o«s stass eactlsaS
tkbs

stock.
UOOQB AWD omaaaMB LOMMMM.

a» would also anaooao* ruwsitijliiiiKisiinTU
uittea tot ruMjraa mn MCBOLL ttwnrauittet tot Tumiraa mn MCBOLL MA wire

and is praperedtoeneuaorasrslDrihseBae
to ttu bed aa ahon noat*.

ITnsn tlis iinrtor nfrtsi» stwllrtss In Itn
silddls ot O» sight tot tte tUk. tmm,
wha wtu yoa «o—hov win foagst Itl

"*" """IT. J . RICHARDS,
MopcMocotths

Gem FhArmacy*

1 u
Besides la ttMtnlMtsgaada night
- — is QBtckly answsrsd.-

RICHARD.8CUR0EDER,
No. aiSBomemiat., teacher of

VIOLIN, PIANO AND ORGAN.
Graduate from Weimar Mask: School,Thor-

ngia, Gennaar. PupUs solicited. 6o t i

"QoaBty not quantity" my raotto.

i I . Goods
At Uaniner's Bakery,

! 41 Somerset s t
76tf

WOOLSTOI * BUCKLE,
1411 and 146 Bortti

l i t U M ot WIN Papers
20 PER CENT.SU3S

Than last year's pdoe*. Laaifyaar'a

Great Reductions.
Fatatan*

J. W.VAN SICKLE,
Dealer tn tan Unda of

Fresb & 8tltMeatt,0y8tere,Cli«8,aif

•ew Ma. m 4 Vsrtk
No.«».
XI

lr B. MULPOXD

Hammer & Malford,
VAR|JETY MARKET,

TMepboss oau, » A.
•oods asUierad ta say part ot th» « » trw et

I have rtmoved my watchmaking; and
jewelry business from Park ave to

142 North Avenu*
Next, to Walker's bakery, and shall e
pleased to bave my friends calL

CALBB DICKINSON.
HOAQLAND'S EXPRE88
Trunks and Baggage
. Promptly transferred, mraltun morrd.

t<l Worth svxnpo Tnl«pb«n* i n . t IS, tt

UtL MARVM FARMS OAIRT,
M7 Watenonaj avenue..

. Our creamery now completed. We
make our own batter; always fresh,
always good. Aerated milk. Regis-
tered Jersey cattle.

M. ML DUNHAM,
Real Estate and Insnraoce,

7 East Front Street.

PLAN PREACHING

Crescent Hotel,
RUDOLPH SPIEGEL,

Proprietor.

70 | « I 7 2 SOBMlSttSt.
Table and trantient board.

HOTEL ALBION,
OPEN FOR GUESTS

Park avema and 8th street.

Chas. T.
T tt

PUIAB

California Wines,
Fort, fcherry and Oatawba SOeaota

. boWe. The oetebrated

Slnfiuidel Claret*,
i t e M oenta per bottte at

EiR THORN,
NO. riPARr AVENUE.

HOTEL GRENADA,
, Nortii ATenne.

1K>W open tor the recaption ot guests.
ander Iho' mana«.ninnil of Oeorge and
Wallace V. MUlar. Eooee baa been thor-
oughly reoorated and re-fnnuahed
throoghont, aad oootaJna all Unprore

taaatUee and tbe trareUBg pobUo.

CASPAR'o HOTEL,
144 t AST FRONT STREET,

Dally Taitoty ot hot lonch 10c a plate
from 11 to S, and a great vartetj of ootd
lnnoh always on hand; 10 14 U

CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE

Alfred Weinwnm, Manager.
Cftioloe'wlnee, Ilqaora and etgara. BU-

Uard and pool rooms attaobed. SMtf

CITY HOTBL,
a. 1.

IMPORTED WERZBUR6EB BEEB
On drangfat at -

CHARLES SMITH'S
« Wl

Saving in paiat is poor economy indeed.
If you wooHl preserre your boose, fencr,
firm or (f«nd«n oteasils. keep them well
painted, and when you want tbe best paiat
made try t

MARSli. AYERS k 00 .
141 East Front at . PlainBekJ. N. J.

' 1

FXCELSIDR MEAT
j

Children Cry lor Pitcher's Castbria.

•hsa ahs
was sfck.••*» gar* bar CasMrta,

was a ciild, abe sried for CMtorte,
Mltlea, she «>««« to Castnrte,

Wasaahshad Chlfinw. she a m them Caslorta.

35 Park Avenoc

Haxieton, Chickering 'Pianos, A. B
Chase, Behning* Son, Story*

dark Organs. :

Tuning and repairing In aO. Ilia braaohes.

IP YOU WANT

—For s good okMashioBed laauy pkak
withexcetkat masic and atnagokeat. go to1

Boyattc** "

Good Oatt, go to W. J. Toalaoa.
If yoa want good fesd. go to W.
!. TaSdsosk U yoa want good
hay. go t o W . J. Taaiaon. 11
iyoa wam good flour, ge lo

W. J. TUNI8OH.

j

All kinds el fresh and salt meats. Jersey
pork sod poultry a ssedalty.

203 Liberty Street.
IP. EXPRESS. Prop

Wa*

Joseph • • M««h«rv
r aasM tor

M. J. HavdmAOe*.

Carty & Stry ker

UIK

Madison Avenue
HOTEL,

Ave. and 58th St.,

NEW YORK.

American Plan.

''< Fireproof and first-claM la every par-
ticular

Two blocks from the Third and Sixth
Avenue Elevated raflroada.
: The Uadjsoa and 4th Ave. and Beit
Ilia* cars pass the door.
! H. M. CLARK. ra*v *
jlW—cwr Elevator rm

tin SNd, 6inHi Slid,

GUlL

A. Mi GRIFFEN,
I ItCMliFroat

CHASE,

OFFICE 115 EAST SECOND

THKODORK CRAY,

JOHN P. IMMONI

1 S.f.

a w. LINES,
las*n and Builder.

• . a.

4-m

OKO. W. STUDIR.
' O A B P K N T E B AKD BTJILDEB,
: aw A I U W I U I I ATaarcai
Jobbing of aay kind promptly attended to.

Estimates given; charges reasonable. 5-3 6m

D. L HULICK,
CARPBNTIR,

JOHN T. ODAM
naniaia

Slate Boofer and fiepairer

• M

PEARSON A GAYLB
Oarateatara arxl •ulldar*.

-W. «. veanoe. Bo. 1 Tneat.
• . a Sayla. B0.1 TtasSl

WOBA rmoMrnr munuv n

Jno. J. Shotwell,
Wood Mantels.

Tiles and Fire Place
Furnishings.

! HI Park avenue, npetatn. 3 6 tt

WANOs*.
CSTMU8HCD 1840.

N.ariy 100,000 Now In UM.
RBCETVEO HMHEST AWARD.

: WOWLD'S PAIR. CTOCAOO.

EASY TERM5.— EXCHANGED.

'. CstakgiMnufledoaappBcatioii.

\ l|0 FIFTH AVE, cor. 16th SL, N. Y.

ARK PENNYROYAL P I U S
the eelebraisd naale reeolator, arajper-
feetlrM/taadalways 1 JTntili For an Ir-
vegvlarttus, pmlt^^i nuinrtrssHfmt. sop*
nriiltm.gtc". they wmr fmttto aflbrda
ymdr mlmfhniif. KO KJTPMtUMSm

a aewailflc and poalU»e rellaCado]
». all or*edo^ly aOer man of experteoce. all orden

sappUaddmetttoaDoreinea Pries par psek-
a«s«l or stz jaiamis for a . by Ball postpaid.
SMrrvaekag* r u n a t M d . ParttcalsMusasI-
ed,4o. All norniBonrtwute strictly oonttdeaUal•poBdeoee strlotly ooafldeaUal.

PASS RXMBDT OO, Bostoa. Mass.

tu-
. H. HOLMES,

COALand W O O D ,
porters wtawooiwaa a

MRS. L. ADAMS
THE MILLINER, |

•rites the public generally to call at her
new store under First National Bank. In
order to clea r oat the stock of Millinery sow
on band, will redoce the price to. less than

todg» aa* .octet* Meetiafs.

ths first sad TMrd Thnradar m o l a p ot sad
atnimi) BnUdtnc Ho. tu Wast Front

m.
I :, ta

M. i. Shane, iBvartar. ie

eat Orasr of roneats of
M-Ot r. Hall, KO.1M WastMsb. M a l l

*»7

T. A.

Dr. D. e Adaata. W. K.

O. a . e« O. aa* 4. at A—tooal Coka Jra.

r.x.1
sa\4IUt|UB. • « —•—.T-rHirt

s y

L. PAOLI * CO.,

S i SeliiBg at M y Rediceil Prices. ~^3
{ost take notice of some of the special prices:

n bine fine imported worsted coat and veat̂ at $5; in blue fiae imported
<|«SaiineTe coat and rest, at Is; in brown fine imported casttmer* coat and
test, at $5. These are bargains which cannot be duplicated- '

Children's jackets and pants at 85c and upward; also children's knee
Bants at 15c and upward. Boy's 1-ng pant sails tram $8.75 asd apward;
bofs long pants 85c and op.

Hen's Suits from $1.92 and Upward.
This will not last long. Yours respectfulrj,

JS1. K,. FOPB,
Assignee for C Schepflin 8c Co

318 West Front street, Plainfield, N. J.

B E O2ST
7 P. I

A25TX) E A R L Y !
IS WHEN WE

! Why at 7 p.m.? For many reasons. Here are two of them. 1—We have
gsrd for onr clerks, a—We ssre onr light bills .and take it off tbe price of batter. Then
is where it benefits yon. CM coarse yoa sec the point and the price of batter too.

B««t KU?in Creamery Butter 21c.
Batterfe not the only cheap this* we bave. There are lots of them. For Instance

potatoes 75c bushel-, Imperial floor 49c beg.

UPTOWN GROCER. .186 East Front Stree

Here's some special values in Steamcr^Tranks. Ladies' dress trunks, a
and 3 trays, canvas telescopies, canvas and leather suit cases. Want one ?

109 West Front st. opp. Somerset.

AT FULPER'S
207 WEST FRONT ST.

Big- Supply, J^kl Fresh.
Jersey Tomatoes, Jersey Sweet Corn, Jersey Cucumber*, Jersey Egg Plant,
aad an abundance of other fresh Vegetables and Berries.

BNSN«ww»

tkm tat satloaauD 0. L. a w.
i« r. a. 1

Make no mistake in name. 107 West Front street 6 tttf

Bicycles. Bicycles.
FRANK L a MARTIN,

Wheelmen's Headquarters,

Corner Park avenue and Fourth- st.
6 4tf

DROP
i

Us a postal or
call at the of-
fice and secure
information re-
garding onr
new system of
delivering

COAL.

THORPE e IVINS

No
Dust,
Noise

Waste
Of Coal

SEA-FOOD MATINEES.
Special Sales of Fresh Fish for Cash.

Kvery Wednesday from 8 to 6 p. m.. and every Saturday from 3 to 10, we will seV
Hah at greatly reduced prices. This Is no peddlers' nor street stand stock, bat

treebflsh.
STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS

These sales are^or cash; no delivery.

Cheaper Than You Can Catch 'Em.
Rogers. 232 West Second Street.

BOIGE. ftUNYON & CO.,
OecJers In Coal. Lomber and Masons1 Materials. Etc.,

42 to 60 PARK AVINUI.
j - _i ic-L -— aal faomttea navtog pnrabaaed toe eiten-
A. D. Oeok * Br*.,—to fill all orden promptly, and solicit your

maaeh Chans, Taaaaaa,
uaaapon, WUxte-Bamaad

• » P. m.. way toe satna.
Srldge nc eattgaje oa SUgh ;
at JanoOoa W ». 1. * W. a.

m i . auior*—• —

Chun*
. . Bofaiparlor .

4 » ». at. tor #aaingtnn
tmt.m. tot i s m a. Bsi

Maucb Obuaa, •mrtliif and
let parlor oar to lUaeh Ohsak.

• U *. a. tor Ssstra. ~
I « • 4 . a . B a n d a y tor S O k B e
AUeatown. M u u b C h a o a . W;

» » e a aaaoai
w i i M o n . ha, i e*p . m.
toe. Hl«h BrMce Branch. '
M aaaaa, Taautqoa,

a.,U9IIKhB. , v«fiic>i1W.l.ll>ta aL
* BorBtoa BMA 8 14, Q u a a,

• e i a i i au îav U a
hasT. Piswasw a r

• 4a, U)4a, a.
• n.ftr*B.aul
a. a-1

VorBamaansBdW.ww«a
aadoah TalMy Boawmtt Up wt.

tor BnOalo, Caioaco aad all

» c h ttchMs to all potaa a* iMBjat
iMhaa oa •[i>nne1liia !• miiiiSn
i£BBtattheMattoar^ ^

Til PmSjlTttt l RaajaWMts
Th* Standard Raitwav of Airiartca

Msaas laroagaoat WJtw' lnarto4Jaiag —ttoa
Osaadatar tulf 1, Ma, Bausv|wlaws a >

r*si uxawaves rhlladelpfala M m t a dally,
with Pauaua VssUbuls parlor aadtl—plsg
can tor Ptuatmrg, Oolaaboa, Uwv#MM, Iadla-
aapoUa, ouoago aad •» UMU. •- :

s j i r . su wswaaa siraa*. sithl
ahole ale

l SSaturday, tor tolaool
BT. BnmUo and Waaara F<

•Te are now prefaced with, oar t
a>B yardof * " " ~

•OIOB. RUNYON * CO.

PACKER
FINE FURNITURE!

Iniilsaapnlls. I
pbla. l>laiag ear alioona lo

t u p . a,—ttatnoXrrsa>with
l>al« amiirilm i an. rtatlj. for Ptto
Ms, Oalcagov aad Totado, dally, •
day lor OUniasd. » v.

roc aaraaurs, waatactaa aad tha|o#k->l W
L a . t-apTa. * ^ ^
l,*0S,*Ma,B..f4lP

For Bawara aadsEsw Tork>-« 0? • ILIa*. • It,
in,IILIf4.NU«l.lllt

- - • -̂  4? u ei.|ms: a-

loan,

o wwara a
«4*.T 01, t tu. T
fU*U W I Q

T W . 417' 4
• 40. 1S«

at, t
tun 0. uau

l « , *M, 1M, *
at, ? 1*1 aTf

PARK AVE. . AND SECOND ST.

uaps ata». see 1st* Olty aad
p.sk wsakdays.

tut a*h»a/--l.t 44.114 t IM
1037 mm. U U , a.ai,l*'...
a & ana 2 is asMtrdlayB
K H i a . )4».<a. 4 44.4— - •'
1UUI

44, U la i> ii P- a. and 11
MS, 1, .".*—, t «>,
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T IT, 1 <7, w«l. tti,

tup.
For Weothriaa) «tMU4.iO4t a..

(*»iT«ay» omlfj 444, «U, aad
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U4UMP.B.
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»»»#.at. aaadars a* too, tiaZflH. IM,
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ros irumo am

This way.
A new gown will cost you all

the way from ten to twenty four
dollars. To have last season's
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two
dollars - perhaps a little more.

We save you money and inci-
dentally make a little ourselves.

Hillier & Co.,
176 Kortb Ave ;

1141a. a , MUB.B.

. . . . a t , i ! * " "
l » l . K aaaiaat at
Mtta.B.1 faS.isf.T4f

For Vaaesbarg, ra. Waaoath

Mew taia aed Lou Braaeh aTa>—4
«M04S44«4»TB3».ak.W<

CHASE, Jr, 
Bill Against the Reds 

m. Auc 7.-The flftyrtblrd 
■gnn to-day the second year 
rtstence. Thant wu nothin* 
teed In** in either breach to 
• fact, howerer. 
m a pretty Ion* end Inter- 
maloti In the aenate y eater- 
Ir. Chandler's reeolation tor 
Into tbs history of Us Do- 
J company of Nora Scotia, 
tr. Mins’ amendment to It, 
o extend the Inquiry to coal 
ortetlon companies in the 
tea that ml*bt be effected 

BALLANTWE’S EXPORT BEER, 

Potter, Ale and Wine 
31S West Front street, Plainfield, H. J. 

BE 03ST IHIAItTD EARLY! 

7 P. M. is WHEN WB ClOSB. 
Why at 7 pt m.? For maay reaeons. Hem ere two of them, t—We hare some 

jjard for our clerks. a—We an our light bilb .and take it off the price at butter. T1 
te where it benefit* you. Of coarse you lee the point and the price of butter too. 

B«st Elgin Creamery Butter 21c. 
Batter-i» ndt the only cheap thing we hare. Them em lots of them. For instat 

potatoes 75c bushel; Imperial Sou 49c bag. 

tX. F*. JDON^TjJD, 
UPTOWN GROCER. .186 East Front Strn 

New Proprietor 

HBMRY F. WINDHAM 

ARLINGTON HOTEL, 

SOMERSET ST. AND GREEN BROOK ROAD 

RU3Y0H He MOFFETT, 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 
at Front afreet, Plainfield 

SAMITBi, DBEIER, 

Licensed Pawnbroker, harbor appropriation bill wax agreed 
to. i 

Mob jje of Represent*! I vea 
The WHBama-Bettle oonteated elec- 

tion caae. from the Fifth North Caro- 
lina dlstVlij*. which wo* the order of 
bualneea for the flay, waa postponed 
until next '.session, owing to the en- 
forced p^enor of Repreaentatlre 
Woodward* In charge of the caae for 
William*, i 

Nine prljate pension and relief bins 
were passed. clearing up the docket 
of the committee of the Whole from 
Friday nlgpt sessions , 

The conference report on the river 
and hnrbqr appropriation bill waa 

again agre^td to In order to correct an 
error In the report aa made last Fri- 
day, after | statement by Mr. Oatch- 
inga (dem.| Miilncl. chairman of the 
committee fin. charge of the bill, to 
ahow that the error had been made In 
the clerk’* eHlt-e and not by hlmaelf. 

Moat of fhe day*- waa apent In dls- 
cuaalng the’ conference report on the 
Indian appropriation' bill. The con- 
ferees had ynme together upon every 
Item excep| the one relating to the 
ratification (of the treatiea with the 
Hl|ctx. Yanlfton, Sioux and Nex Perce* 
Indiana forjthe cession of portion* of 
their resperflve1 reservation*. The bill 
a* It pasasid |the house modified the 
terms of pak-ment for the land aa set 
forth In thef treaty,1 and the senate re- 
stored then*. Without conclusive ac- 
tion. however, the house adjourned. , 

IIKMOClfATK: frOUSKCAUCUS. 
Another i:fli>ri To Secure the Passage 

Ladies’ dress trunks, s 
cases. Want one ? 

TOWNSENDS 
MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS, D. L. HU LICK, 

CARPENTER 

PL AIK FIELD SOUVENIR 
SOLID SILVER SPOONS. 

COLIJEIR’S, 
. 103 PARK AVENUE. 

207 WEST FRONT ST. 

Bier Supply, All Fresh. 

Jersey Tomatoes, Jersey Sweet Corn, Jersey Cncumbeis, Jersey Egg Plant, 

Table and trantient board 

i JOHN T. ODAM 
nan aab ouumru 

81ate Roofer and Repairer 
■■bits it, Is. a fat mb Stmat. Tied, 

aaarWmUhtnouaa. f. O. Sox. Mala Bald.«. 1 

OPEN FOR GUESTS 
Jnit & Ci., Enintoft. 

Chas. T. Boaert,Mang. 
RICHARD. SCHBOEDER, 

No. 216Somerset gt., teacher of 
VIOLIN, PIANO AND ORGAN. 
Graduate from Weimar Music School,TTnu 

ngia, Germany. Pupils solicited. 6 91 
California Wines, Tour valuables,will be safe In 

Emm’s Siffjkpcsit Vault 

LOCK BOXEN 

•t m.. in. t j*.p.aa. K » *, t H, 6 4. pm. w Lua 
FRANK L C. MARTIN. 

Sherry and Catawba 90 emits 
bottle. The celebrated 

Zinfandel Clarets, 
Sfi.oentato 60 oenta per bottle at 

"Quality not quantity” my motto, 

Putt 60.il, U U Pnn 
Jno. J. Shotwell, 

Wood Mantels. 
Tllea and Fire Place 

Furnishing*. 
HI Pack avenue, upstairs. 3 5 

Cltai Goods, Via nia uUU 

At Card net’s Bakery, 
41 Somerset st. 

Comer Park avenue and Fourth- st PASSAIC VALLEYDAIRY 
PUBK MILK from Jersey oows daily- P THORN The report* from the conference com- 

mit**, whlcth have been received at 
the house ejjd of the capitol. Indicate 
that the offeree* are *U1I farvafirt. 
:und It Is folk this reus in that an effort 
will be' mariy, to' hold the caucus ’.hi* 
.afternoon t* determi.l" what action 
shall be fallen with refer-nee to ’he 
matters In jdlapute between the two 
bouses. -j 

No 

Dust, 

Noise 
pIANOs call at the of- 

fice and secure 
information re- 
garding o n r 
new system of 
delivering 

North Avenue. 20 PER CENT.!LESS 
Thao last year's price*. UitfyMr'i 

1 etook «t \ | lUille. 
Boston, 7.—N~ws or the engakP. 

m«*nt of Suite WhltMer, fof Hor- 
ton, and Pripce Be|toi**ls.ci, of ItuiHela. 
ban. reached tiore. 

Mian Whltjler last »tumm t was the 
110 FIFTH AVE., cor. 16th St, N, Y. belle of Newport. 

The prlncW I* the *on of the ogar’a 
chamberlain^ and Is iramonteiy rich. 

Ml** WhltlTei la a sister of Genera! 
<A. Whittier, president of the Meigs 
elevated railroad, and lias no money 
to apeak of. • She. with her slater and 
another brother, ana tow 11 Europe. 

The Standard Railway of America 

•STS^SSS’SS?1*'1^mo,, 

Fast Lun leares Fhlladsiphla 1* 9 a ta dally, 
wl«h Palliaaa Vestibule parlor aad sleeping can roc Pittsburg, Colombo*. Uersfaod, India- napolia, Chicago aad Si Louis 

kkir.au wwuMi >i raasa, with Ihffmae TM ubole si.spln* ears, aiatn* edt tail? lot 
nMBkurg, cntnago. Cleveland, daily 

J. w. VAN SICKLE 
Dealer In ail kinds of 

Fresh & Salt Meals,Oysters,Claas SEA-FOOD MATINEES CASPAR 8 HOTEL 
Speolal Sales of Fresh Fish for Cash. 
ry Wednesday from 2 to 6 p. m.t and every Saturday from 2 to 10. we wUI eel) rHII.MKqi WITHOUT A HOME. 

Iowa to the.' Mail Glut) and Adjacent 
Property About g lOO.OOO. 

Philadelphia. aJ. 7.—The loss by 
the Hre yesterday, Vhlch broke out In 
the pavilion of thel Philadelphia ball 
park and spread to adjacent property, 
la placed at *100,000. [divided as follows: 

Omnl- 

dah at greatly reduced prices. This la no peddlers’ nor etreet-etand etook, but 

STRICTLY FIR8T-CLA88 
treeb flab. These sales artCfor cash; no delivery. 

Cheaper Than You Can Catch 'Em. 

1 Rogers. 232 West Second Street 

Dally variety of hot lunch 10c. a plate 
from 11 to 2, and a great variety of odd 
lunch always on hand. 1014 tf 

M. M. DUNHAM, 

Real Estate and Insurance, 
7 East Front Street. 

CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE 
lb. *70.000; 
a. *20.000; adjoin 

Alfred Weil warn, Manager. 
Ohotoe'winea, liquors and cigars. BU- 

l The pavilion caao-'t be rebuilt be- 
fore the baseball season closes, and the 
club wtll select temporary grounds. 

There Is no doubt that a small boy 
and a cigarette caused the lire. 

Tariff Mqre Mixed Than Ever. 
Washington, Aug. 7.—The condition 

of the tariff l>tU appeared to be more 
mixed yesterday than at any time 
during the pfr<t week, and Its ultimate 
fate more shrouded In doubt and 
gloom. Eve A-thing seemed to be at 
Mixes and aewena. but It la probgble 
that some conclusion .will be reached 
before many:,hours, for the conferees 
un the part *>f the aenate are deter- 
mined that action - of one kind or 
another. shilj! be had quickly. The 
house caucus may have an Im- 
portant boarBiK upon the work of 7he 
conference, ahd It matters little which 
fray the caumi* docldea 

BOIGE, RUNYON & GO. 
fBodaeasan to the estate of D. J. Bonm A. D. Ooox * Baa) 

Dealers In Go*L Lumber and Masons’ Materials, Etc. 

42 to *0 PARK AVKNUI, 
#e are now prepared with oar Inersaaed fsofUttea—aavtug purubaoed toe 

rive yard of Messrs. A. D. Oook A Bro.,—to fiU all orders promptly, sod soUett you 

BOICK. RUNYON A CO. 

Hammer A Malford, 

VARIETY MARKET 
THfe MILLINER, 

Invites the public generally to call at bar 
sew Store under Fustl National Bank. la 
order to clearost the stock of Millinery now 
on hand, arill reduce the price to lea* than 
cost. 

JE&ELLAO'V' A T i. 
I have removed my watchmaking and 
jewelry business from Park ave to 

142 North Avenue 
Next, to Walker’s bakery, and shall e 
pleased to have my friends calL 

FINE FURNITURE CALBB DICKINSON. 

HOAQLAND’8 EXPRESS 

Trunks and Baggage 
Promptly transferred mraltun moved, 

tai Worth »vwitw Tolspbwns HI. tit. tt 

Embryo Tar* Begin l’raetlee. 
.Philadelphia. Aug. 7.—Philadelphia 

naval reservos, to: the number of !iso, 
began an annual couyse of pnictlcal 
Instruction yfrterday on board the re- 
ceiving ship ^<t. Xuouis at the f-eacuh 
Island navy yard. Real work will com- 
mence to-day1, when Governor Pntttaofi 
and hi* staff will be on hand at the In- 
spection Tt% PMtaburg contingent, 
numbering oker *0. will arrive this 
morning. |   

I’ralM-sfor Henator Smith. 
Newark. Ni J.. Au*. 7.—Representa- 

tives of the'thread workers of the 
Kearney mill* of mterson, and out-. 
Irt* of Newark, met yesterday and 
adopted reaohitloas commendatory of 
the attitude $f United States Senator 
James 8m!th| Jr., of New Jersey, oh 
the tariff Agift. A copy of the reaofu- 
tlo* were forwarded to him. 

Saving in paint is poor economy Indeed. 
If you would preserve your bouse, feecr. 
farm or garden utensils, keep them well 
painted, and when yea want :be best paint 

s. i«,ma 
* >4«."lb 
• UlftI .1147*441* 

227 Watchnnp avenue. 
Our creamery now completed. We 

make out own butter; always fresh, 

AQ kinds of fresh aad salt meats. 
pork and pool try a specialty. 

203 Liberty Street 

VWVWWWWVV^ 

We Figure 

This way. 

/ A new gown will cost you all 
/ the way from ten to twenty four 

dollars. To have last season’s 
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two 
dollars - perhaps a little more. 

We save you money and inci- 
dentally make a little ourselves. 

Hillier * Co., 

/ 176 Kortb Ave 

Joeep 

Pitcher’s Castoria. Children 

Carty & Stryker 

PamoaaJaa i fgMlkq ' oaJ UmMAlriBrnm 
brtctnts, rnns hi vtQmm, 

YOU WANT 

J. TUNIS0N 




